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Eng. James Sauramba

SADC-GMI: Executive Director
On Behalf of the Organizing Committee, the Technical Committee, the Namibian Government (Ministry of Agriculture,
Water and Land Reform) and other partners I would like to warmly welcome all our stakeholders and partners to the 5th
SADC Groundwater Conference, in Windhoek, Namibia (the Land of the Brave). This conference provides us with another
opportunity to interact physically after a lengthy break imposed on us by Covid-19 Pandemic. Even though we continued
with virtual conferences, we have learnt that nothing beats meeting physically, especially after a three-year break. We
are grateful to have survived the COVID-19 to partake in this year’s edition of the SADC Groundwater Conference.
Building on the successes of the previous conferences, this year’s theme is Groundwater: Making the Invisible Visible
for Socio-Economic Development, a very pertinent theme considering the role continuously played by groundwater
resources in mitigating the impacts of climate change. This theme builds on the World Water Day 2022 Campaign, and
it aims to highlight groundwater – the hidden resource.
Groundwater contributes to poverty alleviation, food security, water resilience and sustaining ecosystems, and this
conference attempts to showcase some of the advances made in the SADC region to promote the sustainable development and management of the resource. The importance of groundwater makes such a conference an indispensable
event on our calendars for stakeholders to share information and knowledge about groundwater success stories and
challenges that we are still facing as the region.
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Welcome Note

The 5th SADC Groundwater Conference is organized into 4 sub-themes that support the central theme. The 4 subthemes are: Groundwater as a catalyst for attaining SDGs, Groundwater and Ecosystem Services, Groundwater and
livelihoods, and Resilient Groundwater Infrastructure innovations for Socio-economic Development and rural and
urban water security.
We have assembled an exciting program with seasoned keynote speakers and presenters to share knowledge with us.
The program will allow us as a community to reflect upon and celebrate our past accomplishments, renew friendships,
and extend our networks, and jointly explore current and future research directions. We hope you will have a productive
and fun-filled three days as we get more enlightened on groundwater resources in our region.
Putting together a conference of this magnitude together is a humongous task that requires collaboration of multiple
expertise. To that end, I take this opportunity to extend my sincere gratitude to everyone that has been instrumental
in putting this supreme event together. This includes our Organizing Committee, led by the Ministry of Agriculture,
Water and Land Reform, the Technical Committee, and other partners who supported the vision in various ways.
To our sponsors, thank you for supporting us to fulfil our mandate – to promoting sustainable groundwater management and provide solutions to groundwater challenges across the SADC region for improved livelihoods and socio-economic development.
Last but certainly not least, thank you to all our participants (physical and virtual). You are the foundation of this conference. Without your presence and much needed support, there would be no conference. We hope you will enjoy
the deliberations and the program we have put together on your behalf.
I welcome you all and wish you fruitful deliberations!!!!”
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Allocution De Bienvenue
Eng. James Sauramba
Directeur Général De La SADC-GMI
Au nom du comité d’organisation, du comité technique, du gouvernement namibien (ministère de l’agriculture, de l’eau et de la réforme agraire) et d’autres partenaires, je voudrais souhaiter chaleureusement
la bienvenue à toutes les parties prenantes et à tous les partenaires à la 5e conférence de la SADC sur les
eaux souterraines, à Windhoek, en Namibie (le pays des braves). Cette conférence nous offre une nouvelle
occasion d’interagir physiquement après une longue pause que nous a imposée la pandémie de Covid-19.
Même si nous avons continué à organiser des conférences virtuelles, nous avons appris que rien ne vaut
une rencontre physique, surtout après une pause de trois ans. Nous sommes reconnaissants d’avoir survécu à la COVID-19 pour participer à l’édition de cette année de la Conférence sur les eaux souterraines
de la SADC.
S’appuyant sur les succès des conférences précédentes, le thème de cette année est « Les eaux souterraines : Rendre l’invisible visible pour le développement socio-économique », un thème très pertinent compte tenu du rôle que jouent continuellement les ressources en eaux souterraines dans l’atténuation des impacts du changement climatique. Ce thème s’appuie sur la campagne de la journée
mondiale de l’eau 2022 et vise à mettre en lumière les eaux souterraines - la ressource cachée.
Les eaux souterraines contribuent à la réduction de la pauvreté, à la sécurité alimentaire, à la résilience
de l’eau et au maintien des écosystèmes, et cette conférence tente de présenter certaines des avancées
réalisées dans la région de la SADC pour promouvoir le développement et la gestion durables de la ressource. L’importance des eaux souterraines fait d’une telle conférence un événement indispensable sur
nos calendriers pour que les parties prenantes puissent partager des informations et des connaissances
sur les réussites en matière d’eaux souterraines et les défis auxquels nous sommes toujours confrontés
dans la région.
La 5e conférence sur les eaux souterraines de la SADC est organisée en 4 sous-thèmes qui soutiennent le thème central. Les 4 sous-thèmes sont : Les eaux souterraines comme catalyseur pour
atteindre les ODD, les eaux souterraines et les services écosystémiques, les eaux souterraines et les
moyens de subsistance, et les innovations en matière d’infrastructures d’eaux souterraines résilientes pour le développement socio-économique et la sécurité de l’eau en milieu rural et urbain.
Nous avons réuni un programme passionnant avec des conférenciers et des présentateurs chevronnés qui partageront leurs connaissances avec nous. Le programme nous permettra, en tant que communauté, de réfléchir à nos réalisations passées et de les célébrer, de renouer des amitiés, d’étendre
nos réseaux et d’explorer ensemble les orientations actuelles et futures de la recherche. Nous espérons que ces trois jours seront productifs et divertissants et que nous serons mieux informés sur
les ressources en eau souterraine de notre région.
L’organisation d’une conférence de cette ampleur est une tâche colossale qui nécessite la collaboration de multiples compétences. À cette fin, je saisis cette occasion pour exprimer ma sincère gratitude à tous ceux qui ont contribué à la mise en place de cet événement suprême. Cela inclut notre
comité d’organisation, dirigé par le ministère de l’Agriculture, de l’Eau et de la Réforme foncière, le
comité technique et les autres partenaires qui ont soutenu la vision de diverses manières.
A nos sponsors, merci de nous soutenir pour remplir notre mandat - promouvoir la gestion durable
des eaux souterraines et fournir des solutions aux défis liés aux eaux souterraines dans la région de la
SADC pour améliorer les moyens de subsistance et le développement socio-économique.
Enfin, et surtout, merci à tous nos participants (physiques et virtuels). Vous êtes le fondement de
cette conférence. Sans votre présence et votre soutien indispensable, il n’y aurait pas de conférence.
Nous espérons que vous apprécierez les délibérations et le programme que nous avons élaborés en
votre nom.
Je vous souhaite la bienvenue et des délibérations fructueuses !!!!.
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Eng. James Sauramba

Director Executivo Da SADC-GMI
Por detrás do Comité Organizador, do Comité Técnico, do Governo Namibiano (Ministério da Agricultura, Água e Reforma Agrária) e de outros parceiros, gostaria de saudar calorosamente todos os nossos intervenientes e parceiros à 5ª Conferência da SADC sobre águas subterrâneas, em Windhoek,
Namíbia (a Terra dos Bravos). Esta conferência proporciona-nos outra oportunidade de interagir fisicamente após uma longa pausa imposta pela Pandemia de Covid-19. Apesar de termos continuado
com conferências virtuais, aprendemos que nada é melhor do que uma reunião física, especialmente
após uma pausa de três anos. Estamos gratos por termos sobrevivido à COVID-19 para participar na
edição deste ano da Conferência da SADC sobre águas subterrâneas.
Com base nos sucessos das conferências anteriores, o tema deste ano é Águas Subterrâneas: Tornar
o Invisível em Visível para o Desenvolvimento Sócio-Económico, um tema muito pertinente tendo em
conta o papel continuamente desempenhado pelos recursos de águas subterrâneas na atenuação
dos impactos das alterações climáticas. Este tema baseia-se na Campanha do Dia Mundial da Água
de 2022, e visa destacar as águas subterrâneas - o recurso oculto.
As águas subterrâneas contribuem para o alívio da pobreza, segurança alimentar, resistência à água
e sustentabilidade dos ecossistemas, e esta conferência tenta mostrar alguns dos avanços feitos na
região da SADC para promover o desenvolvimento sustentável e a gestão do recurso. A importância
das águas subterrâneas faz desta conferência um evento indispensável nos nossos calendários para
as partes interessadas partilharem informações e conhecimentos sobre histórias de sucesso e desafios das águas subterrâneas que ainda enfrentamos como a região.
A 5ª Conferência da SADC sobre águas subterrâneas está organizada em 4 sub-temas que apoiam o
tema central. Os 4 subtemas são: As águas subterrâneas como catalisador para alcançar os SDGs, os
Serviços de Águas Subterrâneas e de Ecossistemas, as Águas Subterrâneas e os meios de subsistência, e as inovações de Infra-estruturas de Águas Subterrâneas Resilientes para o Desenvolvimento
Sócio-económico e a segurança da água rural e urbana.
Reunimos um programa emocionante com oradores e apresentadores experientes para partilhar
conhecimentos connosco. O programa permitir-nos-á, enquanto comunidade, reflectir e celebrar as
nossas realizações passadas, renovar amizades, e alargar as nossas redes, e explorar conjuntamente
direcções de investigação actuais e futuras. Esperamos que tenham três dias produtivos e cheios
de diversão à medida que nos esclarecemos mais sobre os recursos hídricos subterrâneos da nossa
região.
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Nota De Boas Vindas

Reunir uma conferência desta magnitude é uma tarefa humilhante que requer a colaboração de
múltiplos especialistas. Para tal, aproveito esta oportunidade para estender a minha sincera gratidão
a todos os que têm sido fundamentais para a realização deste evento supremo. Isto inclui o nosso
Comité Organizador, liderado pelo Ministério da Agricultura, Água e Reforma Agrária, o Comité Técnico, e outros parceiros que apoiaram a visão de várias formas.
Aos nossos patrocinadores, obrigado por nos apoiarem no cumprimento do nosso mandato - promover a gestão sustentável das águas subterrâneas e fornecer soluções para os desafios das águas
subterrâneas em toda a região da SADC para uma melhor subsistência e desenvolvimento socioeconómico.
Por último mas certamente não menos importante, obrigado a todos os nossos participantes (físicos
e virtuais). Vós sois a base desta conferência. Sem a vossa presença e o apoio muito necessário, não
haveria conferência. Esperamos que desfrute das deliberações e do programa que elaborámos em
seu nome.
Dou-vos as boas-vindas a todos e desejo-vos deliberações frutuosas!!!!
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Background

The conference intends to deliberate on groundwater’s role in providing and sustaining
ecosystem services, groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs) contribution to livelihoods, achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and enhancing access to
water by strengthening the governance framework. Lastly, the conference plans to discuss the linkages between groundwater assessments, e.g. modelling and how these can
inform groundwater infrastructures, such as Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) schemes,
bulk water supply infrastructure for agriculture and water services, and use in urban centres. The conference expects to pass on its main messages to the Groundwater Summit
in Paris in December 2022 and the UN-Water Conference in New York in March 2023.
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Groundwater contributes to poverty alleviation, food security, water resilience, and sustaining ecosystems, especially in light of the impacts of climate change. Nonetheless, the
role of groundwater is often not adequately acknowledged at all levels of society, thus
leading to unsustainable utilisation of the resource and a limited ability of communities
to draw maximum benefits from groundwater. With increasing water scarcity throughout many parts of the world, water resource managers can no longer overlook the potential of groundwater for water security and contribute to overcoming acute poverty.
Therefore, the 5th SADC groundwater conference seeks to discuss ways of enhancing the
contribution of groundwater sustainability and ecosystem services to socio-economic
development and climate change adaptation, especially in the SADC region, which has
many challenges, requiring multi-dimensional solutions to address the many deficiencies at the household level in health, education and standard of living.

The conference modalities included high-level plenary sessions focusing on the theme
and sub-themes, technical presentations, and panel discussions led by the partners of
the SADC-GMI.
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GROUNDWATER:
MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR
SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
The conference is organised into four sub-themes to support the central theme:

SuB-Theme 1:
Groundwater as a catalyst for attaining SDGs
The United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) present an agenda to reduce hunger and
poverty whilst protecting the environment. As the 2019 edition of the SADC Groundwater Conference has
shown, groundwater is key to achieving SDG 6 and several other SDGs. Yet, groundwater is not always
captured adequately in formulating SDG indicators. For instance, the water stress indicator (6.4.2) does
not differentiate groundwater from surface water. Indicator 6.6.1 on water-related ecosystems does not
distinguish ecosystems depending on groundwater (GDEs).
Moreover, there are important groundwater data collection issues, including in SADC member states, resulting in a low level of reporting on some key indicators, for instance, the one addressing the quality of
groundwater resources (6.3.2). Reporting on transboundary groundwater cooperation (Indicator 6.5.2)
appears to be reasonably good in SADC, although there are inconsistencies between the reports submitted by riparian states. The weak formulation of groundwater indicators in the SDGs, data gaps and other
reporting challenges call for improvements. It might require developing additional sub-indicators, enhancing groundwater data collection in SADC, technical assistance for completing the reports, or further coordination between member states when reporting on transboundary groundwater cooperation requires
the inclusion of additional indicators and modification of data collection protocols.
Meeting the SDGs and national development objectives requires stable legal frameworks to enable governments and groundwater users to plan for resource management over the long term and deal with competing interests, including those of the environment and future generations. In most national institutional
arrangements and transboundary agreements, groundwater is less conspicuous, resulting in suboptimal
interventions. Transboundary groundwater issues identified by the SADC Member States include weak
institutional frameworks, limited functioning of RBOs concerning groundwater management, and limited
scientific data sharing between countries. Under this sub-theme, we intend to deliberate on the reporting on groundwater resources under the SDGs and identify means of improvement so that the progress
towards sustainable groundwater management in SADC member states can be adequately and accurately
measured. The conference plans to discuss progress towards addressing gaps in policy, legal and institutional considerations amongst the SADC- Member States, and the government interventions required to
attain SDGs from a groundwater perspective.

Issues to be covered under this sub-theme includes:
•
•
•
•
•
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Discussing the status of SDG-6 (especially 6.3.2, 6.4.2, 6.5.2 and 6.6.1) reporting in the SADC member
states – special session
Understanding the status of TDA and SAP implementation in TBAs
Deliberating on mechanisms to strengthen Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) in TDA and
SAP processes
Progress towards addressing gaps in policy, legal and institutional arrangements for groundwater
management amongst the SADC- Member States (including addressing GESI projects)
Showcasing local-scale groundwater interventions toward meeting the SDGs and national development planning goals

The exchange between groundwater and surface waters is critical for water quality, quantity, and ecological functionality. As groundwater inflows buffer the adverse impacts of climate change, these groundwater-influenced streams and wetlands become refugia for GDEs. GDEs provide services that are of societal,
economic and environmental value, such as the: i) purification of water and its storage in good quality for
decades and centuries, ii) active biodegradation of anthropogenic contaminants and inactivation and elimination of pathogens, iii) nutrient recycling, and iv) mitigation of floods and droughts, and v) sequestration
and storage of carbon dioxide, e.g. in moorlands. However, due to methodological issues, water resource
managers rarely address groundwater contribution to surface water resources and hardly consider GDEs.
Our knowledge of the implications of climate change on groundwater-dependent ecosystems, interconnected food webs, and the cycling of organic matter, and their response to global warming is minimal.
The groundwater interaction process requires accounting in environmental flow assessments and management actions. This sub-theme intends to explore methods for baseflow separation, understand water
requirements of inter-connected surface and GDEs, and delineate terrestrial GDEs and the management
implications for conjunctive management in a transboundary context.

Issues to be covered under this sub-theme includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Understanding groundwater-surface water interaction processes and methods for baseflow separation
Deliberating on GDEs and their related ecosystem services (i.e., storing and providing water resources, attenuating contaminants/floods, CO2 storage, and controlling disease) and potential hazards
such as groundwater depletion, climate change and land-use changes
Discussing GIS, remote-sensed and field-based methods for delineating and validating GDEs
Showcasing effective downscaling techniques and dealing with uncertainty between large-scale global or regional models and small-or scale hydrological processes for conjunctive management of water
resources
Discussing the valuation of GDEs from a social, economic and environmental perspective (pricing the
preservation and loss of GDEs)
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SuB-Theme 2:
Groundwater and ecosystem services
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SuB-Theme 3:
Groundwater and livelihoods
As water resource custodians, governments of SADC must ensure equitable groundwater resource allocation and that the resource remains available for future generations. This requires critical recognition of
linkages between GDEs and human livelihoods and wellbeing that depend on these ecosystems, which
requires a complementary suite of policy, legislative, regulatory, financial, scientific, and cultural measures
(including indigenous knowledge) to ensure effective delivery and beneficial outcomes. Many transboundary communities rely on groundwater and GDEs for their livelihoods. Alluvial aquifers or sand rivers are
common SADC dryland regions, often providing a water source where more conventional sources are unavailable. These aquifers are often closely associated with surface water flows and can maintain river flow
during low flow conditions, especially during the dry season. During the rainy season, the opposite takes
place. The rivers usually recharge these alluvial aquifers. These shallow groundwater resources are particularly suitable for small-scale farmers since access costs are relatively low. However, over-abstraction
from the river or the alluvial aquifers and land-use activities may negatively impact neighbouring countries
and borderland communities. Borderland communities are vulnerable communities and, in some cases,
forgotten communities comprising larger percentages of women, youth, aged, internally displaced people,
and refugees subject to water shocks and stressors - drought, flooding, disease, water shortages, food
shortages, pests, state collapse or crisis. This sub-theme intends to explore the role of groundwater and
dependent ecosystems in livelihoods in transboundary aquifers (TBAs) and other settings.

Issues to be covered under this sub-theme includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Considering approaches to implement community monitoring of groundwater and related GDEs (including groundwater level and discharge monitoring)
Comprehending community perspectives and indigenous knowledge systems on socio-ecological
stressors, causes and solutions
Deliberating on actions to strengthen Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) considerations for
utilising groundwater and dependent ecosystems in livelihood diversification
Addressing gaps in governance and management regimes that balance livelihood diversification, e.g.
groundwater irrigation intensification and ecological resilience
Evaluation of the economic benefit of farmers if groundwater resources are made available for irrigation purposes (socio-economic modelling)

This sub-theme continues from the previous conference, as resilient groundwater infrastructure innovations are crucial for economic growth and development. The linkage between the classic hydrogeological
investigations and the resultant infrastructure is often not well pronounced. This sub-theme addresses
the need to move from science to resource-optimised infrastructure interventions incorporating groundwater-based natural infrastructure solutions. Several measures exist to support water resilience, such as
conjunctive management of water resources, MAR, and (ground)water reuse and recycling. Infrastructure
and conveyance play a crucial role in determining the relative advantages of any proposed groundwater
solutions. A blend of green and grey infrastructure and related integrated interventions provides the most
effective and efficient solutions in particular cases. Implementing groundwater-based solutions requires
linkage to infrastructure planning and decisions undertaken by public works.

Issues to be covered under this sub-theme includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Showcasing groundwater-based natural infrastructure solutions to provide access to safe drinking
water
Innovative approaches to financing groundwater management – special session
Discussing well-optimisation techniques and models taking into account resource and water quality
constraints
Deliberating incorporation of groundwater systems in water plans of local municipalities and at critical facilities
Reflecting on environmental and social safeguards to minimise any potential undesirable environmental and social impacts of infrastructure development
Discussing the interaction of urban supply and sanitation infrastructure on urban aquifers, e.g. leakage, flooding, pollution, draining etc.
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SuB-Theme 4:
Resilient groundwater infrastructure innovations for socio-economic development and rural and urban water security
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TECHNICAL
COMMITTEE
Dr. Kawawa Banda:

University of Zambia

Professor. modreck Gomo: Institute for Groundwater Studies,
University of the Free State,
South Africa
Professor. Piet Kenabatho: University of Botswana
mr. Gerald mundondwa:

SADC- GMI South Africa

Dr. Kevin Pietersen:

University of the Western Cape,
South Africa

Eng. James Sauramba:

SADC - GMI South Africa

Dr. Karen G. Villholth:

Director, Water Cycle
Innovation (Pty) Ltd, South Africa

Dr Arnaud Sterckx:

IGRAC - Netherlands

mr. Bertram Swartz:

Ministry of Agriculture, Water
and Land Reform- Namibia

mr. Percy mugwangwavari: Ministry of Lands, Agriculture,
Fisheries, Water and Rural
Development-Zimbabwe
Chief Rapporteur:
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Dr. Kawawa Banda
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Keynote
Speakers
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OPENING SESSION
Opening Of Conference And Welcome

eng. James Sauramba, SADC-GmI executive Director
Eng James Sauramba is the Executive Director of the SADC-GMI, the
implementation unit of the World Bank-funded project Sustainable
Groundwater Management in the SADC Member States. He has
hands-on experience with diversity and project management in the
public and private sectors and has worked in Malawi, Mozambique,
Namibia, Tanzania, South Africa, and Zimbabwe, including over 20
years in the water sector.

Opening Remarks: A Water-Secure Future For A
Resilient, Peaceful And Prosperous SADC Region
Dr Dumisani mndzebele, SADC-Secretariat

Dr Dumsani Mndzebele is a Programme Officer at the Southern African Development Community (SADC) Secretariat, based in Gaborone, Botswana. He is responsible for regional water resources planning and development, working with the 16 regional member states
of SADC in the formulation of regional policies and strategies, and
their implementation in SADC member states and river basin organisations (RBOs). He also provides technical support to member states
of SADC in the establishment of transboundary water institutions (e.g., RBOs), and their capacitation. At
the SADC Secretariat, he has also led the project on economic accounting for water, as well as the regional
water infrastructure development programme. Previously, Dr Mndzebele worked as a hydrologist and water resources engineer in the Department of Water Affairs of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Energy
in Eswatini, and later at the Komati Basin Water Authority (KOBWA). During this period, he also served in
continental and global water committees, where he became the Southern African Regional Coordinator,
and later Chair of the WMO African Working Group for Hydrology. While with the Water Affairs Department in Eswatini, he was also extensively involved in the negotiation of transboundary water cooperation
agreements (e.g., IncoMaputo Agreement), and led joint transboundary water projects involving Eswatini
(e.g.., the joint Maputo River Basin study, by Eswatini, Mozambique and South Africa). At KOBWA, he
worked with water use allocation and transboundary water compliance issues. He has a PhD degree in
International Relations, in the area of Water Diplomacy.

Guest Of honour: ministry Of Agriculture Water And Land Reform, Namibia
Keynote Speaker: Groundwater: making The Invisible Visible For Socio-economic Development

ms Palesa mokorosi, World Bank

Palesa Mokorosi is a Water Resources Management Specialist with
the World Bank Water Global Practice with experience working in
the Africa Region. She manages water and sanitation infrastructure
operations, conducts studies and projects focused on water resources management at catchment, basin, and transboundary levels. She
is currently the co-Task Team Leader for the Phase 2 of the Sustainable Groundwater Management Project for SADC Member States.
Prior to joining the World Bank, she worked at the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
respectively in the South Africa and Zimbabwe Country offices managing projects on transboundary water
resources management.
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Prof. moshood Tijani, AmCOW

Prof. Tijani is a Nigerian-born Hydrogeologist. At AMCOW, he is
charged with driving and coordinating the groundwater agenda for
sustainable utilization and management of groundwater resources in
the African continent. Prof.Tijani is a two-term DAAD Scholar with a
Professional Postgraduate Certificate in Hydrogeology and Engineering Geology from the University of Tuebingen, Germany and a PhD in Hydrogeology and Hydrochemistry
from the University of Muenster, Germany. He is a Professor of Hydrogeology and Environmental Geology
at the Department of Geology, University of Ibadan, Nigeria, with 22 years of teaching and research experience in groundwater resources evaluation and quality assessment and over 70 scientific research papers
and technical reports to his credit. Over the years, he participated in several international conferences and
training workshops in different parts of the world, including Germany, the USA, Canada, and Japan. He is
a member of many national and international professional associations like AGID, IAH, GSAf and IAHS and
has received several awards, prizes, and fellowships. Prof. Tijani served as the Editor-In-Chief of the Journal of Mining and Geology and Journal of Engineering Geology and Environment; professional publications
of the Nigerian Mining and Geosciences Society (NMGS) and Nigerian Association for Engineering Geology
and the Environment (NAEGE), respectively. He is fluent in English and German; his hobbies are reading,
writing, travelling, and sightseeing.

CLOSING SESSION
Groundwater Summit and uN-Water Conference

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and enhancing access to water by strengthening the governance framework
Dr Aureli, A. uNeSCO
Dr Alice Aureli is the Chief of the UNESCO Section on Groundwater Sustainability and Water Cooperation. Her role has led her to supervise the
work of the interdisciplinary group that advised the UN International
Law Commission to prepare the Draft Articles on the Law of Transboundary Aquifers. An important aspect of her work has been on scientific and
policy-related issues surrounding groundwater governance.

GROUNDWATER : MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Keynote Speaker: Groundwater:
making The Invisible Visible For
Socio-economic Development

African Voices from the uNeSCO Groundwater Youth Network: Developing modalities for
co-creating knowledge, gender equilibrium
and responses in the face of present and future
Groundwater Challenges

Nlend, B., mulokoshi, G., Otekpo, A., Agbaje, Y., Oketch,
m., Anyanwu, I., Shakya, A., Khatri, S., Guo, Z., Frem, m.
UNESCO launched the Groundwater Youth Network (GWYN) in March
2022, committed to engaging with youth as knowledge holders,
change-makers and leaders as a mechanism for achieving sustainability and water security in the future. This
abstract addresses actions required to address challenges in Africa regarding groundwater resources, gaps in governance and management to balance livelihood, and actions to strengthen gender equality and social inclusion.
Ms Gettie Mulokoshi is a Hydrogeologist who graduated from the University of Namibia with an Honours degree in Geology; she is currently pursuing a Master’s in Water Resources Management. She has 9 years of experience in groundwater investigation, monitoring and management of groundwater in Namibia and is currently
employed at the Ministry of Agriculture Water and Land Reform. She worked on the 1st phase of the Stampriet Transboundary Aquifer System (STAS) – Governance of Groundwater Resources in Transboundary Aquifers
(GGRETA). Ms Mulokoshi is a member of the ORASECOM Groundwater Hydrology Committee, a member of the
Namibia Hydrogeological Association and a founding member of the UNESCO Groundwater Youth Network.
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messages to the Groundwater Summit and
UN Water Conference
Dr Banda, K., Chief Rapporteur

Dr. Kawawa Banda is a Senior Lecturer in Groundwater Hydrology and
Remote Sensing at the Department of Geology in the School of Mines
at the University of Zambia. He is also the Network Manager for the Africa Groundwater Network. He is involved in various international and
local initiatives to support research and training on groundwater development in the SADC region. His research interests are in Hydrogeochemistry, Remote sensing, water accounting techniques and environmental
geology. For his community service, he serves on the Zambia’s Ministry of Water Development and Sanitation
policy committee focusing on water resources development and management.

Conference Acknowledgements

eng. James Sauramba, SADC-GmI executive Director

INVITED TALKS
Dangers of proposed uranium mining in the
transboundary Stampriet Artesian Basin
Dr miller, R. - Consulting Geologists

Aquifers of Karoo and Kalahari ages are utilised by farms covering the
basin. The Karoo contains two confined, artesian aquifers: the thin, deep
Nossob Sandstone, and the three sandstones with intervening shales of
the Auob Formation, the latter the strongest with top-quality water that
is heavily pumped for irrigation and town supply. The uppermost Karoo
aquifer and the Kalahari are unconfined and of poorer quality. A pilot
plant for in-situ leaching of a uranium orebody in the uppermost Auob
artesian sandstone is planned, the only method by which deposits in sandstones with high water tables can be
mined. In-situ leaching involves pumping sulphuric acid solution with oxidants into the orebody.
The mine solution, with grades of dissolved uranium far above the World Health Organisation safe guideline for
uranium in drinking water, is pumped to the surface to extract the uranium. The remaining solution is pumped
back down with a little more reagent added.
Dr Miller first worked in Namibia in 1964, and since then, he has been involved in over 100 publications on Namibian geology, most notably editing a publication and map on the Pan-African collisional Damara Orogen. As director
of the Survey, he was also responsible for initiating and compiling the 1:1 million scale geological map of Namibia,
which forms the foundation of Namibian geological work today. More recently, he has compiled a definitive 3
volume work on the geology of Namibia.

Groundwater and Dependent ecosystems: Comanagement and Protection for Sustainable
Development in SADC and Beyond

Dr Villholth, Karen. G. - Director,
Water Cycle Innovation (Pty) Ltd, South Africa

Groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs), like springs, rivers, lakes,
wetlands, and riparian and oasis environments, play a critical role in modifying (often improving) water, chemical, and nutrient cycling as well as
sustaining vegetation, biodiversity and other ecological functions and
ecosystem services. Such systems are linked to terrestrial as well as fresh
and sometimes also saline aquatic environments. These systems provide immense, but often underestimated,
socio-ecological and economic sector benefits in terms of livelihoods, ecotourism, nature-based solutions, as well
as human health through clean water. The symbiotic relationship between aquifer (the subterranial) and land or
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Dr Karen Villholth is the Director of Water Cycle Innovation (WCI), a unique consultancy serving the needs of policy
makers, implementers, donors, governments, UN organisations, continental/global institutions, non-governmental institutions (NGOs), and the private sector when it comes to water for international cooperation, water and
food security and climate resilience.
She chaired the Groundwater Solutions Initiative for Policy and Practice (GRIPP), a global partnership of 30 international organisations supporting sustainable development through better science-to-policy&practice related to
groundwater management. She holds more than 25 years’ experience in research for development. Her portfolio
embraces significant interdisciplinary approaches and collaborations and advisory roles, including for the African
Ministers’ Council on Water (AMCOW); World Bank; UNESCO, International Shared Aquifer Resources Management Program (ISARM), UN-Water World Water Assessment Program and World Water Development Reports; the
Expert Group under FAO on Environmental Flows supporting SDG 6.4.2; the Expert Group under UNECE on Water
Allocation in Transboundary Context; the Sustainable Water Future Program under Future Earth; UN-Water Taskforce on Unconventional Water Resources; Friends of Groundwater under UNEP’s World Water Quality Program;
and the SuSanA Network on Sanitation; IWRA, IAH, etc. Dr Villholth holds a PhD (Hydrogeology and Groundwater
Quality) and MSc (Chemical Engineering) from Technical University of Denmark and a MSc (Civil Engineering) from
University of Washington, USA. She worked for IWMI, International Water Management Institute, DHI-Water and
Environment, and Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland. She is editor of eight books and special issues and
author of more than 100 peer-reviewed reports and international journal articles.

ONLINE WORKING SESSIONS
Stop the Rot: Improving the technical quality of boreholes and of handpumps in sub-Saharan Africa
In sub-Saharan Africa, almost one in five people depend on a handpump for their main drinking water source,
yet this topic remains largely hidden from international discourse. Handpumps have played a major role in
moving people away from polluted surface water sources for decades but, until recently, have been largely
taken for granted. Further, despite the recent gains of solar pumps, handpumps will remain essential for remote rural populations of sub-Saharan Africa for decades to come. Unfortunately, due to a lack of awareness,
coupled with engrained policies, inadequate borehole siting, and construction alongside poorly controlled
supply chains, many handpump users are faced with boreholes that fail, infrastructure that rapidly corrodes,
and components of poor quality. These all result in poor performance, and even failure of improved water
supples, and undermine the attainment of SDG6. This session sets out to raise awareness of the severity of
the situation, present solutions, and build a coalition of partners to take action to stop the rot and improve
the technical quality of boreholes and handpump services in sub-Saharan Africa.

GROUNDWATER : MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

water body (the super-terranial) parts of GDEs may be mostly invisible to water and environment managers and
often become apparent only when such systems get perturbed or degraded as a consequence of human actions
and/or climatic changes. Hence, knowledge of the natural interactions between these connected systems and
anthropogenic impacts on same, and the co-management and protection of these systems are critical. This presentation will take its starting point in SADC to provide an overview of current understanding, challenges and implications, activities, and cooperation undertaken in terms of research, co-management and protection of groundwater-dependent ecosystems in the region. It will also provide the global context for how to expand partnerships
and engage across disciplines.

enhancing the SADC-Groundwater Information Portal (GIP)
The SADC-GMI has developed a SADC-GIP that gives Member States and broader stakeholders access to
hydrogeological data and maps for the SADC region, including borehole data and associated information.
SADC GMI is implementing a project to update the data stored in the SADC-GIP and enhance the functionalities of the SADC-GIP dashboard (GWGIP). The SADC-GMI intends to improve the SADC-GIP by aligning it to
National and River Basin Organisation’s groundwater databases, and data held or collated regularly by other
stakeholders to make the SADC-GIP a one-stop platform for groundwater data in the SADC region. A key component of the project is to engage with Member States and other key regional stakeholders to understand
what groundwater data is available and how this can be integrated or aligned with the updated SADC-GIP.
The purpose of the session is to:
• Introduce the project to stakeholders in SADC
• Engage with stakeholders to understand what groundwater data is available in the region (ownership/custodianship, accessibility, format, frequency of updates, data sharing protocols/procedures etc.)
• Discuss challenges around groundwater data quality, availability and sharing in the SADC region and how
to overcome these
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DAY 1: WEDNESDAY 16 NOVEMBER 2022
DAY 1 – Programme manager - mr Trevor Shongwe
O8:00 – 08:30

Registration of participants

08:30 – 09:30

Official Opening Programme:
• Welcome by Eng. James Sauramba- Executive Director of SADC-GMI.
• Opening remarks: A water secure future for a resilient, peaceful and
prosperous SADC region. SADC-Secretariat
• Guest of Honour remarks: Ministry of Agriculture Water and Land
Reform (MAWL), Namibia

09:30 – 10:00

Keynote speakers: GROUNDWATER: MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR
SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
• World Bank - Ms Palesa Mokorosi
• AMCOW (Groundwater Desk Officer) - Prof. Moshood Tijani

10:00 – 10:30

Coffee break

SuB-Theme 1: GROuNDWATeR AS A CATALYST FOR ATTAINING SDGS
Session Chair: mr Gerald mundondwa
Session Rapporteur: mr Kasonde mulenga, ms Chipo mungenge
10:30 – 10:45

Development and Application of SDG 6.3.2 Groundwater quality
methodology: A case study of South Africa - Ramusiya, F,. Lalumbe, L.

10:45 – 11:00

Comparative Assessment of Groundwater Quality in Rural Areas of
Lilongwe, Malawi: transforming lives by leveraging water supply Munthalia, G., Chidya, R,.Gondwe; U., Banda, T., Chunga, B.

11:00 – 11:15

Challenges of surface and groundwater information gaps in the practice
of Integrated Water Resources Management in South Africa - Mlilo, P.,
Mamba, S., Mandaza, K.

SuB-Theme 2: GROuNDWATeR AND eCOSYSTem SeRVICeS
11:15 – 11:30

An overview of pans in the Khakhea – Bray Transboundary Aquifer Gomo, M., Ngobe, T.

11:30 – 11:45

Geophysical investigation in the Khakhea-Bray Dolomite Transboundary
Aquifer - Ngobe, T., Gomo, M.

11:45 – 12:00

Identification and delineation of groundwater-dependent ecosystems
(GDEs) in the Khakea-Bray Transboundary Aquifer interfacing
Botswana and South Africa using geospatial techniques -Rampheri, M.,
Dube, T., Dondofema, F., Dalu, T.

12:00 – 12:15

Assessing chlorophyll-a and nutrient concentration dynamics in
temporary pan systems along a human population gradient Mungenge, C., Wasserman, R., Dondofema, F.,Keates, C., Masina, F.,
Dalu, T.

12:15 – 12:30

Bacterial functions and dynamics in semi-arid temporary pans of the
Khakhea-Bray Transboundary Aquifer region quantified using
metagenomics. - Bute, T., Dalu, T., Wyness, A., Wasserman, R.

Spatio–temporal variation of species diversity in groundwaterdependent ecosystems - Mpakairi, K., Dube, T., Dondofema, F., Dalu, T.

12:45 – 13:00

Mapping the extent of water salinity in the shoreline aquifers:
Lake Chilwa Basin, Malawi - Banda, T.; Dulanya, Z.; Manda, B.; Larson, T.;
and Mwathunga, E.

13:00 – 13:15

Determination of the safe yield of the lower Kuiseb river aquifers –
Johnstone, A., Beranek, J., Shinana, B.

13:15 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 15:30

Special session: Reporting on groundwater resources under the SDGs
in the SADC member States
• Introduction and the state of reporting on groundwater resources
availability and quality (6.3.2, 6.4.2 and 6.6.1):
Arnaud Sterckx, IGRAC
• The state of reporting on cooperation in transboundary aquifers
(6.5.2): Christina Fraser, IGRAC
• Panel discussion with country representatives
• Lesotho
• Malawi
• Namibia
• South Africa
• Q&A with presenters and panellists
• Wrap-up and take-home messages

15:30 – 15:45

Coffee break

15:45 – 17:15

Special session: Groundwater for Socioeconomic Transformation
• Opening of Session: J Münch (BGR)
• Introduction: M Tijani (AMCOW)
• CST Results from Namibia: Bertram Swartz MAWL Namibia

GROUNDWATER : MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

12:30 – 12: 45

• Modelling the socioeconomic potential of groundwater resources:
Angga Pradesha, IFRPI
• Assessment of the Finance Ecosystem: Results from Namibia:
Dr. Nambata Namweya, UNAM
• Panel discussion: Moderation: BGR
• Country Representatives
• World Bank
• Concluding Address and Emerging Issues
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DAY 2: THURSDAY 17 NOVEMBER 2022
DAY 2 – Programme manager - ms Batanayi Gwangwawa
Session Chair: ms Beatrice Pole
Session Rapporteur: mr musawenkhosi mwelase, mr Kudzai mpakairi, mr Tafara Bute
08:30 – 09:00

Invited talk: Dangers of proposed uranium mining in the transboundary
Stampriet Artesian Basin - Miller, R., Consulting Geologists

09:00 – 09:15

Analysis of Groundwater Monitoring for
Sustainable Livelihoods in the Stampriet
Aquifer Basin, Namibia - Mahoto, M.,
Mulokoshi, G., Godfried, E.

Assessing hydrogeology of springs,
Heuningnes Catchment, South
Africa - Finini, P., Kanyerere, T.,
Mazvimavi, D.

09:15 – 09:30

Groundwater recharge estimation for the
Internal Drainage Basin, Tanzania, under
changing climate – Hersi, N.

Using seawater fraction and hydrogeochemistry tools to investigate
seawater intrusion, Heuningnes,
Cape Agulhas, South Africa - Xaza, A.,
Mapoma, H., Abiye, T., Kanyerere, T.

09:30 – 09:45

Radon as an environmental tracer for quantifying groundwater residence times
and infiltration velocity from gravel-bed braided rivers - Songola, C., Morgan, L.,
Banks, E., Doscher, C.

09:45 – 10:00

Poster presentation videos

10:00 – 10:30

Coffee break

SuB-Theme 3: GROuNDWATeR AND LIVeLIhOODS
Session Chair: mr Bertram Swartz
Session Rapporteur: mr James manda, ms mangana Rampheri
10:30 – 10:45

Estimating Groundwater Recharge in
part of the Tsumeb-Otavi-Grootfontein
Subterranean Water Control Area, Namibia Mulokoshi, G., Hipondoka, M., Wanke, H.

ONLINe WORKING SeSSION
Stop the Rot: Improving the technical quality of boreholes and of
handpumps in subSaharan Africa
• Opening presentation by Steve
Kumwenda, Baseflow Malawi.
• Facilitated discussion between
the participants
• Wrap-up and what next

10:45 – 11:00

Groundwater recharge estimation along a
precipitation gradient - a Northern
Namibian case study - Hamutoko, J., Wanke, H.

11:00 – 11:15

Demonstration of Midvatten plugin a freeware hydrogeological toolset for
QGIS - Stromgren, J.

11:15 – 11:30

Verifying the extent and role of
transboundary aquifer services in the PafuriSengwe Node of the Great Limpopo
Transfrontier Park - Storie, M., Theron, P.,
Itimu, L., Nxumalo, N., Pietersen, K.,
Riddell, E., Moyer, S

11:30 – 11:45

Community-based reliance on groundwater and opportunities for transboundary
livelihood and SMME support in the Pafuri-Sengwe Node of the Great Limpopo
Transfrontier Conservation Area - Storie, M., Theron, P., Itimu, L., Nxumalo, N.,
Pietersen, K., Riddell, E., Moyer, S.

11:45 – 12:00

Discerned Access: Underutilised groundwater potential for improving livelihood
in Ngara District, Tanzania - Gwambene, B., Mgala, E.

12:00 – 12:15

Flow process of water supply to rural settlements: Parakarungu, Botswana case
study - Lekone, O., Olebetse, T., Mphengula, T., Ndzinge, L.

12:15 – 12:30

Factors affecting the Zambezi Valley communities to utilise groundwater for local
development - Matanzima, J.

Factors Influencing the Awareness and Adoption of Borehole-Garden
Permaculture in Malawi: Lessons for the Promotion of Sustainable Practices Hinton, R., Macleod, C., Troldborg, M., Wanangwa, G., Kanjaye, M., Mbalame, E.,
Mleta, P., Harawa, K., Kumwenda, S.,Kalin, R.

12:45 – 13:00

Groundwater, a DROP of Hope & Resilience -Mamba, I.

13:00 – 13:15

Exploring the nexus between political will and transboundary groundwater
management in SADC Region: Opportunities and Challenges - Mahoso, O.

13:15 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 14:15

Integrated Geostatistical, Isotopically
and Geochemical Approaches for
Modelling Groundwater Evolutionary
Processes: Bobirwa district,
Botswana - Obuseng, P., Molwalefhe,L.

ONLINE WORKING SESSION
SADC-GIP
• Welcome, introductions and
purpose of the session
• Presentation on GWGIP project
• Methodology
• Specific Deliverables
• Timelines
• Discussion
• Availability of groundwater
data in Member States (ownership/custodianship, accessibility, format, frequency of
updates, data sharing protocols/procedures etc.)
• Challenges around groundwater data quality, availability and sharing in the SADC
region, and how to overcome
these.
• Next Steps and Closure of
Session

14:15 – 14:30

Assessment of radionuclide levels in
drinking water from communities in
the West Rand region of Gauteng
Province - Mohuba, S., Abiye, T.

14:30 – 14:45

Role of Hydrogeophysical methods
in enhancing groundwater potential
assessment in crystalline basement
aquifers with some case studies from
in Southern Africa - Muchingami, I.,
Kanyerere, T., Hlatywayo, D.

14:45 – 15:00

Evaluating Groundwater Storage Change in Botswana Using GRACE:
Spatiotemporal Pattern and Interactions with Climatic Variables Segobye, M., Ouma, Y., Moreri, K.

15:00 – 15:15

Assessment of Groundwater Level Fluctuation Trends in Grootfontein
Dolomite Aquifer, North West Province, South Africa - Rananga, H., Kanyerere, T.

15:15 – 15:30

Poster presentation videos

15:30 – 15:45

Coffee break

15:45 – 17:15

Special session: Investing in Groundwater Governance for Improved
Water Security in Southern Africa: moving from Science to Practice
• Welcome remarks – IUCN
• Specific keynote address on challenges of groundwater governance in SADC
• A groundwater management perspective from LIMCOM
• Panel discussion on mobilising resources for groundwater
• A youth perspective on groundwater information
• IUCN BRIDGE presentation on how BRIDGE tools can work for
groundwater governance
• Way forward – taking forward the groundwater agenda in the region,
from IUCN

GROUNDWATER : MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

12:30 – 12:45
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DAY 3: FRIDAY 18 NOVEMBER 2022
DAY 3 – Programme manager - mr Fhedzisani Ramusiya
Session Chair: mr Percy mugwangwavari
Session Rapporteur: mr Tlhoriso morienyane, ms Oudi Kgomongwe
08:30 – 09:00

Invited talk: Groundwater and Dependent Ecosystems: Co-Management
and Protection for Sustainable Development in SADC and Beyond Villholth, Karen. G. Director, Water Cycle Innovation (Pty) Ltd, South Africa

09:00 – 09:15

Groundwater Monitoring within the Orange Senqu River Basins
(ORASECOM): RSA Case Study, Ramusiya, F.

09:15 – 09:30

Gestão de água subterrânea em Moçambique-desafios e
oportunidades - Sirage, C.

09:30 – 09:45

Groundwater assessment and monitoring of Karst Aquifers in the
Grootfontein Area in Gauteng, South Africa - Mmako, L., Rasifudi, K.

09:45 – 10:00

The Sanitation and Wastewater Atlas of Africa - Singh, A., Zennaro, R.

10:00 – 10:15

Coffee break

10:15 – 10:30

Radionuclide baseline in the existing and proposed uranium mines in
the Uranium province, Erongo Region, Namibia - Gustavo, E., Bittner, A.

10:30 – 10:45

Groundwater recharge in Molepolole Area, SE Botswana - Tafesse, N.,
Laletsang, K., Mapeo, R.

10:45 – 11:00

Assessing the feasibility of managed aquifer recharge at Palla Road
Aquifer, Botswana - Gaboiphiwe, K., Petros, A., Stromgren, J.

11:00 – 11:15

Conjunctive use of surface and groundwater for water security for the
Polokwane Water Supply System in South Africa - Mlilo, P., Tshisindi, V.,
Nditwani, T., Naicker, S., Mamba, S.

11:15 – 11:30

Review of current groundwater monitoring network in the Gauteng
Region: Ermelo case study - Fuku, P., Mmako, L., Malefetsane; P.,
Ramusiya, F., Zimkhita, K.

11:30 – 11:45

Sustainable groundwater, climate, surface, and land use management
through modelling selected interactions of hydrological parameters:
Alexandra Jukskei catchment in South Africa- Gadisi, V., Alowo, R.,
Nkhonjera, G.

11:45 – 12:00

Statistical analysis of long-term trends groundwater levels data from
1970 to 2004 in the Vaal River Basin, South Africa - Masindi, K.

Understanding the influence of artefacts on the Darcy velocity
estimations from the point dilution tracer test - Mofokeng, S., Gomo, M.

12:15 – 12:30

pH Impact on The Cu (II) Adsorption Behaviour in The Quartz Sand
Gharbia, A., Zákányi, B., Tóth, M.

12:30 – 12:45

Desalination of brackish groundwater for sustainable potable water
supply in the Northern Cape Province of South Africa - Mlilo, P.,
Makombe, T., Streuders, K., Viljoen, B., Gericke, H., Mamba, S.

12:45 – 13:00

Environmental Condition of Wells and their Suitability to Quality Water
Consumption in Gbagyi Villa, Kaduna State, Nigeria- Danjuma, G.,
Rikichi, A., Jonah, B., Istifanus, I.

13:00 – 13:15

Geophysical and geotechnical assessment of the Metsimotlhabe alluvial
aquifer, South-Eastern Botswana - Moidaki, M., Ranganai, R.,
Mosweu, O., Kenabatho, P., Mathias, S.

13:15 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 14:15

A multi-disciplinary geophysical approach to groundwater exploration:
A case study in Northern Cape - Sekiba, F., Sakala, E.

14:15 – 14:30

Investigating appropriate groundwater recharge techniques in selected
regions of Botswana - Tafesse, N., Mapeo, R., Laletsang, K.

14:30 – 14:45

Multi-agent value co-creation in rural water supply in South Africa
-Sakala, E.

14-45 – 15:00

Building climate resiliency into rural water supply infrastructure in
Namibia - Kambinda, N., Bittner, A., Grögli, S.

15:00 – 15:15

Triggering social accountability for failed groundwater supply
infrastructure in rural Malawi: Chiradzulu case study - Kumwenda, S.,
Nhlema, M., Ngwira, G., Banda, P., Nyasulu, T.

15:15 – 15:30

Harnessing Wastewater for the Sustainability of Groundwater in the
IGAD region - Singh, A., Zennaro, R.

15:30 – 15:45

Coffee break

15:45 – 17: 15

Closing session: Groundwater Summit and uN-Water Conference

GROUNDWATER : MAKING THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

12:00 – 12:15

• Key-note speaker: Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and
enhancing access to water by strengthening the governance
framework: Alice Aureli
• The Sanitation and Wastewater Atlas of Africa – the next steps
• African Voices, UNESCO Groundwater Youth Network
• Closing session: Messages to the Groundwater Summit and UN
Water Conference: Chief Rapporteur Kawawa Banda
• Conference acknowledgements: Eng Sauramba
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SPECIAL SESSIONS
Reporting on groundwater resources under the SDGs in the
SADC Member States
The theme of the SADC Groundwater Conference in 2019 was “Groundwater contribution to the achievement of Sustainable Development Goals in the SADC Region”. As the conference made clear, groundwater
is key to achieving SDG 6 and several other SDGs globally and in the SADC region. However, despite several
calls to integrate groundwater explicitly in the formulation of SDG targets and indicators, only one core
target mentions groundwater explicitly, although 42% of SDG core targets interlink with groundwater . In
a dedicated position paper, the International Association of Hydrogeologists (IAH) reported that groundwater resources are not dealt with adequately and called for defining new ‘groundwater resource status
indicators . For example, there is no reporting on the quantitative status of groundwater resources or
groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs).
Moreover, reporting SDG indicators has several challenges, including groundwater data collection issues.
As a result, the level of reporting on some key indicators, like water quality, is low across the SADC region.
Reporting on transboundary groundwater cooperation appears to be fairly good in SADC, but some inconsistencies between the reports submitted by riparian states need to be harmonised.
This special session will give the opportunity to share experiences with reporting on groundwater resources under the SDGs in SADC member states, with a focus on indicators 6.3.2 (water quality), 6.4.2
(water stress), 6.5.2 (transboundary cooperation) and 6.6.1 (water-related ecosystems). Main gaps will be
identified, and solutions will be singled out, which could turn into policy recommendations to be shared at
the Groundwater Summit in Paris in December 2022 and the UN Water Conference in New York in March
2023. In the end, the objective is that the progress towards sustainable groundwater management in
SADC member states is adequately and accurately measured.

Groundwater for Socioeconomic Transformation
Across Africa, groundwater provides fresh drinking water for around 70% of its people. With its wide distribution and perennial availability, it is the chosen water supply for most rural communities and, increasingly, within urban areas. As such, it forms the backbone of the continent’s water security and climate
resilience. Furthermore, groundwater offers numerous advantages for the development of local communities, compared to surface water investments that require large-scale hydraulic engineering and central
institutions for construction and operation. While reservoirs on rivers and lakes can fuel urban development at a great distance, the economic benefits of groundwater usually remain in the local communities.
Groundwater increases the quality of life through clean drinking water and can also be used for irrigation.
Currently, only 3 – 5 % of the agricultural land across Sub- Sahara Africa is under irrigation, and only 5% of
this area is irrigated with groundwater. Despite this, the agricultural sector accounts for around 30% of the
regional GDP and employs around 65% of the people. Improved access to groundwater resources and increased groundwater development may work as a catalyser for the development of the agricultural sector.
Thus, groundwater bears a huge potential to contribute to food security, grow agricultural incomes and
improve climate resilience. This will help tremendously to reach SDG 1 (No Poverty), SDG 2 (No Hunger)
and SDG 6 (Water and Sanitation).
To increase groundwater development within the framework of an integrated water resource management approach and to unlock the socioeconomic potential of groundwater resources, different support
tools were developed within the framework of the APAGroP programmatic strategy. The session will give a
short introduction to the tools and will present results from pilots performed in Namibia.
a) Country Support Tool (CST): Within a participatory process, coordinated by the MAWL Namibia, a
framework for action has been developed which describes entry points for development partners
to support, but also pushed attention within the national development plan on the significance of
groundwater resources for the water sector as well as water demanding sectors.
b) Groundwater Finance Tool: The financing ecosystem of Namibia has been investigated to identify suitable finance mechanisms to mobilize investments for groundwater development for rural and urban
wash, as well as self-supply food security and market-oriented national food markets.
c) Socioeconomic Modelling: National economic models help decision-makers to assess the macroeconomic impact of groundwater resource development in terms of GDP, jobs and poverty reduction.
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The session targets representatives from water ministries from all over the SADC region and will raise
awareness and demand from SADC and AMCOW member countries to unlock their groundwater potential
for socioeconomic development. The piloted tools should demonstrate pathways to identify intervention
areas, build relevant partnerships, and unlock financial investments in groundwater development for rural
and urban WASH, food security, and agricultural development.

The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) is a membership union uniquely composed of
both government and civil society organisations and is the world’s largest and most diverse environmental network, with over 1 300 members in 160 countries. The IUCN works across a wide range of themes,
including Business and Biodiversity, Climate Change, Ecosystem Management and Water. Our mission is to
influence, encourage and assist societies throughout the world to conserve the integrity and diversity of
nature and to ensure that any use of natural resources is equitable and ecologically sustainable.
The IUCN East and Southern Africa Regional Office (ESARO) works across 22 countries in the Horn of
Africa, East Africa, Southern Africa and the Western Indian Ocean, with seven country offices in Kenya,
Mozambique, Rwanda, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda and Zimbabwe. Being an implementing partner
of the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC), the IUCN is proud of its regional mandate and
aims to support regional initiatives in nature conservation. The IUCN and SADC penned in a work plan in
2021, which, among many other focus areas, includes working together on coastal resilience measures to
address plastic pollution in marine ecosystems, forest landscape restoration, green economy strategy and
action plan for sustainable development and the implementation of the Regional Strategic Action Plan on
integrated water resources management and development
With a long history of engagement in water and wetlands conservation in Eastern and Southern Africa, the
ESARO implements a regional water programme that focuses on supporting member states achieve their
water development priorities. The programme aims at achieving ‘healthy ecosystems that provide water
security for social and economic well-being and is anchored on four strategic goals:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Enhanced capacity in water governance & management;
Increased investment in natural water infrastructure;
Promotion of water management for inclusive and green growth; and
Contribution to the scientific knowledge base of water and wetlands.

In southern Africa, our Water Programme is implemented through the Sustain-Africa initiative, the Building River Dialogue and Governance (BRIDGE) Project and other bilateral projects.
BRIDGE aims to build water governance capacities through learning, demonstration, leadership, and consensus-building in river basins to promote a new approach to managing water resources and create spaces
for dialogues and agreements with a wide array of stakeholders at different levels. The objective is to
achieve sustainable water resources development, including progress on safe water supply and sanitation,
sustainable watershed management and biodiversity conservation.
Launched in 2011, the programme has expanded its work from nine to fifteen basins across Asia, Latin
America and Africa. The BRIDGE approach applies to both surface and groundwater, as conjunctive management of water resources forms the core of Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM). Building
on earlier and ongoing BRIDGE initiatives in the region, IUCN is keen to grow its support in sustainable
groundwater management in southern Africa, with a specific focus on best practices in the governance
and management of national and transboundary groundwater sources.
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Investing in Groundwater Governance for Improved Water Security in
Southern Africa: moving from Science to Practice

Dependency on groundwater resources in southern Africa keeps increasing mainly due to climate-induced
water insecurity. As drought cycles become more frequent and surface water courses diminish, communities turn to groundwater for food production, domestic and industrial water supply, and climate resilience
in general. However, this increasing exploitation of groundwater is happening within a context of limited
knowledge of both the endowment and characteristics of the available aquifers in the region. While consistent regional research efforts produce new and relevant scientific knowledge every year, the governance and management of the known groundwater sources need more investment.
This special session aims to identify opportunities for improved groundwater governance investments in
the region. The available scientific knowledge shared through the SADC-GMI conferences over the years
should be transformed into the sustainable utilisation of groundwater ecosystems and address the various
water security challenges faced in the region. Specifically, the session seeks to:
a) Appreciate the practical challenges of water management in the region, and understand the role strategic partners play towards addressing them
b) Identify priorities for regional groundwater investments and nuance the opportunities for collaboration among scientists, practitioners and development partners
c) Demonstrate the value and relevance of IUCN’s water governance approaches and tools to the regional
groundwater challenges.
The session is expected to bring together academia, practitioners and development partners and chart the
way forward for improved, effective and targeted investments in the regional groundwater agenda. IUCN
wishes to build on the session outputs to provide a platform for key stakeholders to learn, support and
collaborate on the identified key elements, as well as explore opportunities for learning and exchange with
other key partners around the world.
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Groundwater as a catalyst for attaining SDGs
Achieving SDG 3 in Ghana: how possible is it, given the bacteriological
quality of groundwater in the coastal zone?
Ayeta, E., Miyittah, M., Ogbonna, J., Lutterodt, G.
Over one-fifth of Ghana’s population depends on groundwater sources, making it paramount to investigate the quality of these water sources. Moreso, very few studies have assessed the bacteriological quality
of groundwater in coastal areas of Ghana. Sanitary risk inspection and membrane filtration methods were
employed to identify risks to contamination of groundwater points and quantify the bacteriological quality
of water samples from wells and boreholes in selected coastal urban communities in Ghana. Additionally,
quantitative microbial risk assessment was used to assess the risk of infection/year, risk of illness/year,
and Disability-Adjusted Life Years (DALY) for E coli from drinking and incidental ingestion when bathing.
Results indicate that more than 60% of the wells/boreholes are at risk of pollution due to the presence of
animals, bad drainages, absence of aprons and well covers, and use of ropes and buckets. The bacteriological quality assessment indicates that water from all groundwater points is not potable as the mean total
coliforms and E coli ranged from 142-823 and 38-128 CFU/ml, respectively, exceeding the WHO standards
for drinking water. The risk of infection and illness for all locations was 100% for drinking; and 64%, 66%,
97%, and 68% for bathing in Essiama, Winneba, Accra, and Keta, respectively, which is far above the USEPA-acceptable risk of 3-6 illness/hundred bathing events. Estimated DALY exceeded the WHO-acceptable
DALY of 1 × 10-6. These findings indicate that groundwater resources in the coastal zone of Ghana are
highly vulnerable to contamination, and this can be a setback to the achievement of SDG 3.

Challenges of surface and groundwater information gaps in the practice of
Integrated Water Resources management in South Africa
Mlilo, P1., Mamba, S1., Mandaza, K1.
Department of Water and Sanitation, Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa
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One of the prevalent problems affecting people worldwide is inadequate access to clean water and dignified sanitation. More prominently, in developing regions in Africa where water demands from the rapidly
growing population exacerbate the inherent water scarcity in many parts of the continent. Access to water
is one of the anchors to improve the Human Development Index. Thus, in 2015, countries worldwide adopted multi-sectoral strategies in the form of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) to eradicate
poverty. Poverty eradication approaches must be implemented alongside strategies that improve health,
education, and access to water, reduce inequality, and spur economic growth. SDG Goal 6 focuses on water, with 8 targets that will result in improved access to water if implemented. Actions under SDG Target
6.5 are directed at implementing Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM). Here we highlight the
progress on IWRM practice in South Africa gathered from the results of monitoring exercises in 2017 and
2020 using two multi-criteria structured questionnaires developed by the SDG 6.5 custodian UN agencies
for surface water and groundwater. The assessment identified information gaps in IWRM practice and
enabling factors like governance, human capacity, and finance. The monitoring suggests that IWRM implementation could be responsive to the stage of development of a river basin/aquifer system. Information
gaps were identified for aquifers. The result from the assessment gives insights into water sector players’
past and present perceptions and experiences on IWRM and how this could shape future actions.
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Comparative Assessment of Groundwater Quality in Rural Areas of
Lilongwe, malawi: transforming lives by leveraging water supply
Munthalia, G1., Chidya, R2,.Gondwe; U1., Banda, T1., Chunga, B2

Habitat for Humanity Malawi, P.o.Box 1638, Lilongwe, Malawi
Department of Water and Sanitation, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Mzuzu University. P/Bag 201,
Mzuzu, Malawi
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Groundwater is an important natural drinking water resource in many parts of the world. Despite this
significance, information on the chemical composition of the water in the boreholes and empirical data
on groundwater quality is limited in some rural areas of Malawi. This study contributes towards achieving
SDG 6, which seeks to promote all access to safe water and sanitation. The study was conducted to assess
the physio-chemical and microbiological quality of water used for domestic purposes from boreholes (n
= 29) in Malawi to ascertain its safety. Desktop studies and participatory approaches were employed to
assess the socio-economic activities and water supply regime in the study areas. Water samples were
collected and preserved. In-situ and laboratory analyses were carried out using portable meters and standard procedures. Selected physio-chemical and microbiological parameters were measured, namely: pH,
electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), Suspended Solids, turbidity, potassium (K), sodium
(Na), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn); chlorides (Cl–), fluoride (F–), nitrate (NO3–
), sulphate (SO42–), carbonates (CO32–), bicarbonate (HCO3–), total alkalinity, total hardness, Fecal coliform
(FC) and Fecal Streptococci (FS). The results were compared with Malawi Standards for Boreholes and
World Health Organisation (WHO) guidelines for drinking water. The results revealed that some boreholes
registered Iron values above the acceptable limit of 3.0mg/l while others registered NTU values above the
acceptable limit of 25NTU. Despite some boreholes registering high levels of iron and NTU values, most
sites were deemed safe for household use.

Ramusiya, F1,. Lalumbe, L1.

Department of Water and Sanitation, Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa
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Groundwater plays an important role in the livelihood of many people in arid and semi-arid environments.
However, most users utilise groundwater without knowledge of the groundwater quality. Goal 6 of the
Sustainable Development Goals are associated with clean water and sanitation for all. This study used
groundwater quality data collected from over 500 boreholes and springs between 1995 and 2016 as part
of the National Groundwater Quality Monitoring Programme to develop the methodology for Target 6.3.2
reporting. 65 reporting boundaries were adopted, and statistical analysis was used to develop groundwater quality baselines and targets for each monitoring site and hydrogeological region. In the absence of
ambient groundwater quality standards in South Africa, the 90th percentiles for parameters such as pH,
NO3-, electrical conductivity (EC) and SO4- were used as baselines. The methodology was tested with data
from 2017-2020 and determined that 72,9% of the hydrogeological regions complied with the determined
baselines and targets. High concentration levels of NO3-, EC and SO4- in groundwater. The discussions in
this paper exposed the lack of information sharing with groundwater users to improve groundwater quality. This study concluded that the developed methodology effectively monitors target 6.3.2 of SDG 6. This
study recommended a need to improve the spatial distribution of monitoring points in certain hydrogeological regions.
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Development and Application of SDG 6.3.2 Groundwater
quality methodology: A case study of South Africa
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Groundwater and ecosystem services
mapping the extent of water salinity in the shoreline aquifers:
Lake Chilwa Basin, malawi
Banda, T.; Dulanya, Z.; Manda, B.; Larson, T.; and Mwathunga, E.

The study successfully mapped the areas of freshwater aquifers and the extent of the salinity in the aquifers of the Kachulu area and gathered freshwater points data to inform engineers in the water development sector about where to drill boreholes without conducting further geophysical surveys, which consequently saves cost. High salinity is one of the main problems affecting the groundwater and surface
water of the lake Chilwa basin (where Kachulu lies). Drinking water of impaired quality may lead to people
suffering from other water-related health problems. For instance, drinking water of much higher fluoride
concentrations results in consumers being subject to dental and skeletal fluorosis. The extent of salinisation of the aquifers in the Kachulu area has to be addressed soon, or else salinity will become a limitation
for sustainable development. Therefore, this study mapped out the extent of the water salinity in the
aquifers of the Kachulu area near lake Chilwa. The study employed geophysical techniques to map the
extent of salinisation of the shoreline aquifers of Kachulu. The geophysical data acquisition and processing
of 2D Electrical resistivity Tomography (ERT) was performed using ABEM SAS 1000 and RES2DINV software
using a Wenner electrode configuration array (Baharuddin et al., 2013). The study delineated aquifers with
various resistivity values ranging from 0 – 16,384Ωm.

An assessment and evaluation of Groundwater Resources in the CubangoOkavango River Basin
Casper Bonyongo, M.
Due to its economic value, groundwater remains an important resource in the Cubango-Okavango River Basin. However, knowledge of groundwater resource dynamics in the basin remains limited due to a
paucity of data and information. Consequently, the status, current and potential groundwater utilisation
in the basin remain elusive. Recently, a study that assessed groundwater resources of the basin based on
information gathered from previous hydrogeological studies and consultations with key stakeholders was
commissioned. The study confirmed that the basin is endowed with renewable groundwater resources
in the active portion but less so in the non-active part of the basin where deep Karoo aquifers are found.
The most productive aquifer potentially is the heterogenous quaternary alluvial deposits associated directly with the Okavango Delta. Such aquifers exist in ‘fossil’ form adjacent to the dry drainage network in
the basin’s non-active portion. These aquifers are potentially at risk of degradation and depletion due to
overexploitation. In Botswana, it was estimated that approximately 66Mm3/yr is extracted from the Karoo
aquifers for village/urban supplies (6Mm3/yr) and mine centres (60Mm3/yr). This indicates that groundwater abstraction for the Karoo aquifers in Botswana has now surpassed annual sustainable groundwater
availability estimated from the numerical modelling to be 57Mm3/yr for the Karoo aquifers. However,
in non-pumping areas, the water budget may show insignificant changes on a local scale. Therefore, an
urgent need to establish a groundwater monitoring network within the basin to generate data and information that can be used to develop a groundwater management strategy.
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Bacterial functions and dynamics in semi-arid temporary pans of the Khakhea-Bray Transboundary Aquifer region quantified using metagenomics
Bute, T1., Dalu, T2,3., Wyness, A2., Wasserman, R1,3.
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Microorganisms play a key role in the global biogeochemical cycles, which include the carbon, nitrogen
and sulphur cycle. In the current face of global warming, which is often associated with unpredictable
rainfall patterns, assessing the ecological role and responses of functional microbial communities in
aquatic habitats to environmental perturbations is imperative. The study predicted dominant pathways
in Khakhea-bray temporary pools to be nitrogen mineralisation, nitrification, DNRA, EPS/carbohydrate
degradation and sulphur reduction. The seasonal differences in the above biogeochemical processes were
mainly driven by core microbiomes of Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria, with more functions supported by the wet seasons compared to the dry season. Collectively,
temporary pans contribute to the global carbon and nitrogen cycle, which is critical for the existence of
life on earth. There is a paucity of information regarding the role of microbiomes in nutrient cycling in
semi-arid temporary ponds. The study’s main objective was to characterise microbiomes in temporary
polls and ascertain their capacity to perform biogeochemical processes using metagenomics and metagenome predictions. The study targeted the 16SRNA gene to profile functional microbial communities and
Phylogenetic Investigation of Communities by Reconstruction of Unobserved States (Picrust2) pipeline to
infer metabolic function in Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology (QIIME2). In other findings, bacillus
was the dominant genera across all pans, and only alpha and beta classes of proteobacteria were recovered across all seasons. Conclusively the microorganisms isolated in this study constitute an essential part
of the biodiversity which makes up the Khakhea-bray pan ecosystem.

Coastal wetlands of Gqeberha and their characterisation:
Implications for groundwater
Dlakiya, S., Takashe, B., Maqhubela, A., Mlamla, S., Mahed, G.

Coastal wetlands are critical for ecosystem functioning. These occur through pans and seeps, which discharge into the ocean on the south coast of Gqeberha, South Africa. The pans were characterised using
geophysics as well as infiltration measurements. Geophysical characterisation points towards some pans
acting as a preferential pathway for infiltration. Furthermore, the flow of water in coastal seeps is geologically controlled due to bedrock orientation. The higher hydraulic conductivity and initial hydrophobicity of
the pans point towards preferential infiltration occurring once a moisture threshold has been broken. This
means that these pans could act as preferential pathways for groundwater recharge. On the other hand,
the coastal wetlands act as discharge points for groundwater seeping out of the aquifer and are critical for
the ecosystems along the coast. Large volumes of water are being discharged in these seeps, with monthly
volumes in the range of 3784 m3. Improved integrated water resource management is of the utmost importance to protect these ecosystem service providers.

Assessing hydrogeology of springs, heuningnes Catchment, South Africa
Finini, P., Kanyerere, T., Mazvimavi, D.

Springs have been a significant source of water for flora and fauna since the beginning of human history
and, in some circumstances, the only source capable of supplying enough water to sustain domestic and
agricultural water supplies. Research that expands our understanding of the potential and limitations of
these resources has not focused much on springs that are located outside of karst environments. The focus was to provide improved knowledge and understanding on spring hydrogeology. A map with springs
was produced and overlaid on a conceptual model of groundwater flow to describe subsurface conditions
for spring occurrence. Results showed that springs occurring in the mid-section turn to occur along the
normal fault line cutting across the TMG, which acts as a conduit for discharge. Thus, three types of springs
were identified: shallow circulating, lithology-controlled, and fault-controlled. Flow dynamics of springs
were determined where spring flows were measured. Spring flows were temporary, and some were permanently based on their flow consistency. The hydrogeochemistry of springs was assessed with dominant
facies as Na-CI. The hydrochemical data indicated that water samples from the springs were character-
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An overview of pans in the Khakhea – Bray Transboundary Aquifer
Gomo, M1., Ngobe, T1.
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This presentation provides a conceptual overview of the origins of the pans in the Khakea – Bray dolomite
transboundary aquifer (TBA) and their likely hydrological processes. Khakea – Bray dolomite TBA is shared
between Botswana and South Africa. A pan is simply a depression that can hold water. Pans are an important part of our environment that has important ecological and hydrological functions. Most of these
functions depend on the availability of water. Water availability in the pan is influenced by various factors,
including the origins and development of the pan, climate, and hydrogeological processes. This study
attempts to understand the origins and hydrological processes of the pan in the Khakea – Bray dolomite
transboundary TBA. The study uses desktop information, remote sensing, and field observations to understand and describe the processes likely responsible for forming the Khakea – Bray dolomite TBA pans.
Analysis of magnetotelluric surface geophysics and stable isotope data provided insights into the hydrological processes of the pans. Results show that the pans primarily evolved from the aeolian process with
some secondary carbonate chemical processes, especially at the crest of the dunes. Geophysical analysis
suggests that the pans are mostly disconnected from the underlying confined shallow dolomite aquifer.
Isotope studies are ongoing as a complementary analysis. These findings contribute to the hydrogeological
understanding of the TBA, which has important implications on how the pans are treated in the numerical
model for management purposes.

Groundwater recharge estimation for the Internal Drainage Basin, Tanzania, under changing climate.
Hersi, N.

Department of Water Resources Engineering, College of Engineering and Technology, University of Dar es
Salaam, P.O Box 35131, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Spatiotemporal studies of groundwater recharge lay a foundation for understanding the impacts of climate and land use and land cover (LULC) change on groundwater resources. Especially in areas where
groundwater is the main water source, such as Internal Drainage Basin (IDB), Tanzania. Therefore, groundwater recharge quantification for the year 2100 was performed using the Soil and Water Assessment
Tool (SWAT) in IDB’s G1,G2 and G3 sub-catchments. Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSPs) climate scenarios, in particular SSP245 and SSP585, were used since they cover medium to high emission scenarios.
Long Ashton Research Station Weather Generator (LARS-WG) version 6.0 for downscaling rainfall data was
used. The results indicated annual rainfall change is expected to decrease by 6.2% to 20.3% for SSP245 and
decrease by 8.4% to an increase of 4.6% for SSP585 in year 2100. LULC change results from 1985 to 2021
showed a significant increase of 12.2% in agricultural land, which mostly transformed woodland and bushland, and it is expected to increase further by 3.03% from 2021 to 2100. Monthly calibration/validation
(CV) of the SWAT model performed with an NSE of 0.79 and 0.67. Results from SWAT estimated a slight
increase in annual average groundwater recharge from 2.885mm in the 1980s to 4.099mm under SSP245
and 8.577mm under SSP585 in 2100. Delineated groundwater recharge zones from this study provide
vital information to basin managers on areas to emphasize artificial groundwater recharge. Additionally,
finding from climate will help in optimizing crop production as well as preparation and implementation of
National Adaptation Plans.
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ized as freshwater due to the classification of salinization. Rock-water interaction analysis identified as
the dominant geochemical process influencing spring hydrogeochemistry. Such findings are important for
protecting, monitoring, and allocating water resources as they inform on the productivity of the spring in
providing water. The conceptual model led to the development of the proposed optimum management of
springs, including identifying spring source areas for protection.
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Spatio–temporal variation of species diversity in groundwater-dependent
ecosystems
Mpakairi, K., Dube, T., Dondofema, F., Dalu, T.
Climate change, land cover change and the over-abstraction of groundwater threaten the existence of
Groundwater-Dependent Ecosystems (GDE). The vegetation heterogeneity in GDEs requires routine monitoring to conserve and preserve the ecosystem services in these environments. In situ monitoring and
vegetation heterogeneity in extensive, transboundary groundwater resources remain challenging. Inherently, the Spectral Variation Hypothesis (SVH) and remotely-sensed data provide a unique way to monitor
the response of GDEs to seasonal or Intra–annual environmental stressors. We present the first attempt
at monitoring the intra–annual, spatiotemporal variations in vegetation heterogeneity in the Khakea–Bray
Transboundary Aquifer. The coefficient of variation of remotely sensed data was used to calculate the
α- and β measures of vegetation heterogeneity (the Shannon–Weiner Index and Rao’s Q, respectively).
Lastly, to explain the spatiotemporal variations of vegetation heterogeneity, a set of environmental variables were used, along with a machine-learning algorithm (random forest). Vegetation heterogeneity was
observed to be relatively high during the wet season and low during the dry season, and these changes
were mainly driven by landcover- and climate-related variables. More specifically, significant changes in
vegetation heterogeneity were observed around natural water pans, roads and rivers, and cropping areas.
These observations on the drivers and changes in vegetation heterogeneity provide new insights into the
possible effects of future land cover changes and climate variability on GDEs. This information is imperative and provides a spatially explicit framework for monitoring GDEs to achieve Sustainable Development
Goal (SDG) Number 15.

estimating Groundwater Recharge in part of the Tsumeb-OtaviGrootfontein Subterranean Water Control Area, Namibia
Mulokoshi, G1,2*., Hipondoka, M3., Wanke, H4.
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Groundwater recharge estimation is essential to sustainably manage groundwater resources, especially
in a semi-arid country like Namibia, where groundwater is used for most parts of the country due to the
limited surface water. This study estimated the groundwater recharge in a sub-region of the Tsumeb-Otavi-Grootfontein Water Control area (WCA), the second largest WCA in Namibia, covering 18 811 km2. The
Water Table Fluctuation (WTF) method has been employed, which entails knowledge of specific yield (Sy)
and water level to estimate the recharge. The calculation was applied to groundwater level data from 22
monitoring boreholes from 2007 to 2016. These monitoring boreholes intersect the dolomite, quartzite
and calcrete aquifers. For each year, the point recharge values of the 22 monitoring boreholes were spatially interpolated using ArcGIS-10.0. The results show that the highest recharge occurred in the calcrete
aquifer, ranging from 0.50 to 572.5 mm/a, followed by the quartzite aquifer ranging from 0.015 to 7.20
mm/a, and the dolomite aquifer was lowest, with estimated values ranging from 0.005 to 5.17 mm/a. The
net recharge is highest in the northeastern and lowest in the southwestern direction, corresponding with
the long-term rainfall gradient. The highest and lowest rainfall was recorded in 2011 and 2015 during the
study period. Likewise, the resultant recharge was highest in 2012 and the lowest in 2015. This suggests
that this aquifer is directly recharged by rainfall. Although there is a net positive trend in the recharge, the
low recharge in 2015 can be attributed to increasing abstraction and decreasing rainfall.

Ngobe, T1., Gomo, M1.
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The Khakhea-Bray transboundary aquifer, shared between Botswana and South Africa, is one of the TBAs
that lack a conceptual understanding of the groundwater systems. Therefore, this study aims to contribute to filling this research gap by conducting a geophysical investigation in the Khakhea-Bray TBA. The
study uses the magnetotelluric geophysical technique to understand the factors influencing groundwater
occurrence in the dolomite of the Khakhea-Bray TBA. An integrated analysis of the geophysical data and
existing boreholes drilling data show that the weathered-fractured zones within the dolomite are the
primary factor influencing groundwater occurrence in the dolomite. These zones were characterised by
electric potential differences ranging from 0.02 mV to 0.065 mV. A shallow, confined, weathered-fractured
aquifer zones occurring between 7.5 m and 90 m below the surface was observed from the MT data and
confirmed by the water strikes of the existing boreholes. Another zone showing electric properties of a
weathered-fractured zone was observed from the MT data between 165 m and 300 m. However, this zone
cannot be quantified as a dolomite aquifer due to limited data. It is hoped that this study will not only
improve the conceptual understanding of the aquifer systems in the TBA but also improve the knowledge
of the application of the MT method because there are limited publications on the application of this geophysical technique in dolomite settings.

Potential keys to evaluate climate-induced changes in hydrogeology and
biogeochemistry in northern Botswana and Namibia
Ramudzuli, E., Bernauer, E., Vennemann, T.

Due to low annual precipitation and limited surface water alternatives, groundwater is a critical primary
resource in most of Southern Africa. Furthermore, a poor understanding of how groundwater systems
function and evolve in time and space may also lead to unsustainable abstraction practices and the depletion of an otherwise renewable resource. This study aims to characterise the Linyanti and Kwando
hydrologic systems (surface water and underlying aquifers) in the Caprivi strip and the Chobe enclave by
a) evaluating groundwater-surface water interactions that constitute recharge and discharge between the
two systems throughout several seasons. b) determining the importance of seasonal flooding for in-situ
groundwater recharge. c) quantifying the mean residence time of groundwater recharge within the aquifer.d) determining the water source used by the trees and quantifying their periodical growth. e) outlining
the roles of soils in the regulation of water resources. f) tracking how local vegetation registers changes
in hydrologic conditions and projecting those interpretations to paleoclimate interpretations via dendrochronology. The objectives will be achieved through a long-term seasonal sampling of the groundwater,
surface water and precipitation for geochemical and isotopic water analysis and monitoring water table
fluctuations coupled with remote sensing data. A variety of soils will also be sampled and characterised.
The vegetative cover and local conditions will be determined, and trees will be sampled seasonally and
compared with water to calibrate the behaviour of vegetation toward water availability and thus reconstruct the climatic history via an isotopic-dendrochronological approach. This will aid in determining the
vulnerability of the hydrologic system and related ecosystem functioning to potential changes in climate.
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Identification and delineation of groundwater-dependent ecosystems
(GDes) in the Khakea-Bray Transboundary Aquifer interfacing Botswana
and South Africa using geospatial techniques
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Identifying and delineating groundwater-dependent ecosystems (GDEs) is critical in understanding their
location, distribution and groundwater allocation. However, this information is inadequately understood
due to limited available data for most areas of concern. Thus, this study aims to address this gap using
remotely sensed, analytical hierarchy process (AHP) and in-situ data to identify and delineate GDEs in
Khakea-Bray transboundary aquifer. The study tested various GDEs indices which integrated seven explanatory variables, namely, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), Modified Normalized Difference Water Index (MNDWI) and use and land-cover (LULC), slope, Topographic Wetness Index (TWI),
flow accumulation and curvature. The GDEs were delineated using the weighted overlay tool in the ArcGIS
environment. The derived map was then spatially classified into two classes: GDEs and non-GDEs. The
results showed that only 1.34 % of the area is characterised by GDEs covering 7219,08 ha. The derived
GDEs map was then statistically compared with groundwater level (GWL) data from twenty-two boreholes
in the area. Our results indicated that GDEs are concentrated in the study area’s northern, central and
south-western parts. The validation results showed that GDEs classes do not overlap with the GWL from
twenty-two boreholes found in the study area. However, the results show a possible delineation of GDEs
in the study area using remote sensing and GIS techniques along with AHP. The results of this study contributed to identifying and delineating priority areas where appropriate water conservation programmes
for sustainable groundwater development can be implemented.

Radon as an environmental tracer for quantifying groundwater residence
times and infiltration velocity from gravel-bed braided rivers
Songola, C1., Morgan, L2., Banks, E3., Doscher, C2.
Save the Children International, Malawi
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Radon (222Rn) can be used as a natural tracer to conceptualise surface water - groundwater exchange processes in complex hydrogeological systems, such as gravel-bed braided rivers, without injecting artificial
tracers into the aquifer. Braided rivers contribute significant recharge amounts to alluvial aquifers. However, there are still uncertainties regarding groundwater recharge rates from these rivers and their temporal
variability. In this study, water infiltration from the Waikirikiri/Selwyn River into an adjacent braidplain
aquifer was traced through a combination of isotopic (222Rn) and hydraulic measurements from a network
of 34 monitoring wells installed along the river and within the riverbed. The 222Rn concentrations supported by a groundwater flow map demonstrate that surface water infiltrates the aquifer on the river’s
northern and southern banks. Estimated mean aquifer residence times ranged from 1 to 13 days, and the
riverbank infiltration velocities ranged from 10 to 180 metres per day (m/d). The spatial distribution of
aquifer residence times and groundwater velocities in the shallow braidplain aquifer revealed preferential
flows through paleochannels. In addition, high 222Rn concentrations obtained from low-resolution in-river
222
Rn surveys indicated hyporheic discharges, which correlated with some locations identified by a thermal
infrared (TIR) imaging survey from a concurrent study. These findings highlight the complexity of the site’s
hydrogeology, which makes modelling water exchanges at the site challenging. The significant recharge
from the river shows that the quality and quantity of groundwater in the shallow aquifer are most likely
sensitive to the quality and quantity of water in the Selwyn River.
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Tamakloe, E., Williams, A., Maqhubela, A., Mahed, G., Takashe, B.
The multiple droughts which have impacted South Africa have had significant implications for groundwater abstraction. This can be seen in Rietvlei, Cape Town, with the suburb having more than 1000 domestic
well points. This small-scale usage can cumulatively have significant scale impacts on the aquifer in the
region. The Audio-Magnetotelluric method was used to determine the depth of the saltwater-freshwater
interface. The Ghyben-Herzberg relation for the saltwater interface approximation was used to calibrate
these geophysical measurements. These two methods were strongly correlated for the sandy aquifer
north of Cape Town, with a depth to the saltwater interface in the region of 300 m below the surface.
Geophysical measurements point towards a more definitive saltwater interface with proximity to the coast
versus inland observations. Furthermore, salinity increases with depth in wells close to the coast. These
geophysical measurements have been further substantiated by the geochemical observations related to
increased salinity with depth. The long-term geophysical measurements over time at regular intervals
need to be continued to ensure that the encroachment of the saltwater interface into the aquifer is avoided. Ad-hoc hydro-census results allude to increased salinity in residential well points, which needs to be
avoided for sustainable groundwater management practices. Therefore, Integrated Water Resource Management practices need to be carried out in the greater metropole, which is critical as the City of Cape
Town has diversified its water sources, and the Cape Flats aquifer is a major water source for the region.

using seawater fraction and hydrogeochemistry tools to investigate seawater intrusion, heuningnes, Cape Agulhas, South Africa
Xaza, A1., Mapoma, H2., Abiye, T3., Kanyerere, T1.
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The paper argues that the combined use of major ions chemistry, seawater fraction, stable isotopes,
bromide, and geochemical modelling provides a reliable conclusion about seawater intrusion in coastal
aquifers. There is limited knowledge of seawater quantification in the Heuningnes Catchment in South
Africa. The study aimed to identify and quantify seawater intrusion within the area. We used major ion
chemistry, seawater quantification, stable isotopes of 18O and 2H, and geochemical modelling to investigate the origin of salinity and mixing of distinct water masses. Hydrogeochemical properties from major
ions deduced from ionic ratios showed a significant adherence to mixing lines between freshwater and
saline water endmembers (seawater), suggesting the relevance of mixing in the coastal aquifer in natural
settings. The proportion of seawater quantification in groundwater ranged from (0.01 to 43%), with three
samples above 50% in seawater concentration. Based on the hydrogeochemical analysis and proportion of
seawater quantification, it can be concluded that the seawater intrusion was present and influenced the
groundwater chemistry. In addition, oxygen isotope (18O) values (-5.53‰ to -0.88‰) and chloride levels
(81.5 to 26557.5 mg/l) of groundwater showed that seawater and freshwater resources were mixing in the
saline endmember. Saturation indexes were less than zero indicating salinisation through mineral dissolution. Although such tools were not tested in more than one coastal aquifer for universal generalisation,
the study provided scientific key insight on the application of such tools on seawater intrusion in coastal
aquifers, which have practical recommendations in aquifer settings of similar environments.
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The saltwater freshwater interface: Implications for groundwater
management in Cape Town
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Groundwater and livelihoods
Discerned Access: underutilised groundwater potential for improving
livelihood in Ngara District, Tanzania
Gwambene, B., Mgala, E.
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Groundwater is an essential resource for the global population and economies in developing countries
where water is becoming a scarce commodity. It is a vital and primary source of water supply, providing
potable water to about two billion people, 42% of irrigation water and contributing to about 40% of world
food production. However, groundwater sources are less exploited due to differentiated water sources, inadequate knowledge, poor technology, socio-economic development and increased pollution incidences.
This study is devoted to groundwater sources that are less exploited and have little governance information
in the literature. The mixed approach used key informant interviews, household questionnaires, focus group
discussions, direct observations, and secondary sources. The results indicate that differentiated access to
knowledge, infrastructure development, capacity and technology determines the water source. Low technology, lack of knowledge and enforcing capacity, exacerbated by different priorities among government actors, limit groundwater exploitation to improving water access. Most households access groundwater using
cheap, simple technologies requiring little financial capital. The challenges include the water table decline
that increases the cost of deepening and enlarging wells, financial capital, technology and governance for
sustainability. The study concludes that despite the low level of groundwater utilisation, it provides a potential source for irrigation and water resilience under the changing and increasing demands. Thus, need for
enhancing groundwater’s role in water access and livelihoods, addressing climate change and Sustainable
Development Goals. The study recommends understanding the processes and improving groundwater access and quality and how they are being reinforced through policy and regulations.

Groundwater recharge estimation along a precipitation gradient a Northern Namibian case study
Hamutoko, J1., Wanke, H2.
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In Northern Namibia, as in many parts of sub-Saharan Africa, people depend on groundwater as a primary source of drinking water. However, the mechanisms for and rates of replenishment of this resource
(groundwater recharge) are poorly known. This study estimated groundwater recharge rates from the
stable isotopes parallel shift method range from 0.7 to 70 mm/a, with the highest values obtained for
Zambezi west and the lowest for western Cuvelai. Estimation was done for shallow aquifers on a transect
across half of the African continent, stretched from western Kunene to the Zambezi in the East along the
proximities of latitude 18°S. There is increased human demand for water resources due to fast-growing
and often uncontrolled settlements and rapidly expanding industrial activities. These stressors on water
supplies are exacerbated by climate change, potentially placing unprecedented pressure on this vital resource. Thus, the sustainable management of water resources is a real and urgent challenge for local and
regional government authorities and local water point committees. Stable isotope analyses were conducted using a laser spectrometer at the University of Namibia, while the chloride content in groundwater
samples was measured argentometric at the Analytic Laboratory in Windhoek. Local meteoric water lines
were derived for the different regions. CMB also show the same trend in recharge rates. Stable isotopes
also allude to different recharge mechanisms for the different regions reflecting the precipitation gradient
and the different landscapes. It is recommended that groundwater management practices should be designed considering differences in recharge rates and mechanisms.
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Factors Influencing the Awareness and Adoption of Borehole-Garden Permaculture in malawi: Lessons for the Promotion of Sustainable Practices

Hinton, R1,2., Macleod, C2., Troldborg, M2., Wanangwa, G3,4., Kanjaye, M3., Mbalame, E5., Mleta, P3.,
Harawa, K6., Kumwenda, S6,7.,Kalin, R1.
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Borehole-garden permaculture is a sustainable water-management practice with environmental and
health benefits. Our work examines the extent of the awareness and adoption of the practice in Malawi.
We find that 2.4% of communities practise borehole-garden permaculture in Malawi, suggesting the practice is underutilised. Furthermore, communities in some areas that could benefit from borehole-garden
permaculture had the lowest awareness of the practice. Borehole-garden permaculture uses stagnant
wastewater that accumulates around rural water points to irrigate community gardens. The practice has
health benefits by removing stagnant water that serves as mosquito breeding grounds and irrigating crops,
enabling food production to supplement diets year-round. A dataset of over 100,000 water points was collected through structured interviews to examine the extent of the borehole-garden permaculture. Generalised linear models were used to identify significant variables influencing borehole-garden permaculture
awareness and uptake, investigating socioeconomic, biophysical and waterpoint-specific variables. Whilst
only 2.4% of communities surveyed practised borehole-garden permaculture, 43.0% of communities were
aware of the practice. Communities in areas with unreliable rainfall and high malaria susceptibility had
low borehole-garden permaculture awareness despite being particularly beneficial to these communities.
This work suggests that future borehole-garden permaculture promotion should focus on these areas.
Furthermore, this work highlights the value of community networks in knowledge sharing. It suggests that
Non-Governmental Organisations and the Government of Malawi could further use such social capital to
promote borehole-garden permaculture and other sustainable practices.

Analysis of Groundwater monitoring for Sustainable Livelihoods in the
Stampriet Aquifer Basin, Namibia
Mahoto, M1., Gettie Mulokoshi, G1., Godfried, E1.
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The Geohydrology division manages, monitors and regulates the quantity and quality of groundwater available in the Stampriet Aquifer Basin. As the sole water source, groundwater supports livelihoods. Irrigation
contributes significantly to poverty alleviation, employment creation, food security and quality of life. Extensive groundwater abstraction by commercial farmers occurs in the central and northern parts of the basin. The results show a decline in groundwater according to monitoring wells. With this in mind, a balance
between making a living and sustainable groundwater use is required. It is recommended that regular and
systemic groundwater level monitoring be improved for better governance and management. Namibia is
one of the driest countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. Groundwater contributes the majority of water demand
in Namibia. The Stampriet community relies solely on groundwater for domestic, agricultural and industrial
use. The objective of this paper is to analyse groundwater level monitoring and its contribution towards
sustainable livelihoods in Stampriet. The Geohydrology division has adopted an inclusive approach of bottom-to-top monitoring, underlining community-based groundwater level and abstraction monitoring. The
declining groundwater levels demand an integrated water resource management approach. Furthermore,
the bottom-to-top monitoring strategy adopted by the Geohydrology Division must be strengthened.
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The objective of the national water policy is to avail water of suitable quality and standards for the citizenry and provide the foundations for sustainable development of water resources in support of economic
growth, diversification and poverty eradication. Unlike in urban or built-up areas, conventional methods of
water sourcing for small, rural and outback communities are not cost-effective. Groundwater is the most
practical choice for mitigating water scarcity in rural areas. Geophysics is an effective tool in the survey of
groundwater, and for this project, a combination of airborne and ground geophysics was employed to survey the area. Existing aeromagnetic data was used to target regional structures that could be associated
with potential significance to groundwater occurrence and movement, from which target survey lines are
selected before employing ground geophysics. For this case study, the ground magnetics and horizontal
loop electromagnetics (HLEM) methods were employed on a 100m profile to survey for groundwater potential source points, of which a drilling point was selected at 54m. Drilling the Parakarungu fish farming
borehole was successful, with a good yield of 14m3/h and an acceptable water quality with total dissolved
salts (TDS) of 320mg/l. After drilling, the potential point test pumping is then employed to estimate the
eventual borehole pump rate and determine a suitable depth for placing the pump. Field and laboratory
water quality parameters were measured and compared against local water quality standards to ensure a
supply of good quality suited for its designated purpose.

exploring the nexus between political will and transboundary groundwater management in SADC Region: Opportunities and Challenges
Mahoso, O.

In a subregion with almost 250 million people, or approximately 70% of the population, living in water-scarce areas, groundwater is essential for supporting sustainable development. The study’s central
question was establishing the nexus between political harmonisation and transboundary groundwater
management in the SADC. The study’s findings indicate that there are no multi- or bi-lateral agreements
governing groundwater management in the SADC region. For instance, the coal mining operations at Tuli
and Vele, located in South Africa and Zimbabwe, affect the ecosystem beyond the national lines. According
to the report, mining in the region has decreased groundwater supply and worsened water quality inside
and outside the transboundary aquifer (TBA). Additionally, the competition for groundwater use among
commercial farming, mining, and rural people in both countries has intensified due to the rise in droughts
and irregular rainfall seasons, leading to a lack of water for domestic, agricultural, and industrial use. The
probability of future groundwater-related issues in the TBA cannot be ruled out based on the evidence
that has been provided. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the opportunities and challenges of harmonising groundwater agreements within the SADC Region. This was accomplished through a qualitative
desk research approach, which involved a thorough, detailed exposition of the most recent literature in
journals and books based on the subject.
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Flow process of water supply to rural settlements: Parakarungu, Botswana case study

Integrated Geostatistical, Isotopically and Geochemical Approaches for modelling Groundwater evolutionary Processes: Bobirwa district, Botswana.
Obuseng, P.
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Knowledge of mechanisms controlling variation in groundwater is important for understanding groundwater’s hydrochemical evolution and managing water resources. Hydrogeochemical studies in Bobonong
wellfield have been done, but not on the evolutionary processes. Thus, this research aims to present
groundwater evolutionary processes resulting in variation of groundwater chemistry along a flow path
through the integration of statistics, inverse geochemical modelling, and stable isotopes. The key is to
characterise and classify the water samples with similar physio-chemical parameters and model processes
along the flow path. Hierarchical cluster analysis and principal component analysis methods grouped the
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samples, while ionic ratios and inverse modelling extracted the processes causing variations in groundwater chemistry along the flow path. The results revealed four distinct water groups: (1) Mg-HCO3 water type
with an average electrical conductivity (EC) of 774 μs/cm; (2) Na-HCO3- type, Na-SO4 type, and Na-Cl type
with an average EC of 1216 μs/cm; (3) Na-Cl type with an average EC of 2351 μs/cm; and lastly (4) highest
saline water, Na-SO4 type with an average EC of 7733 µs/cm. The stable isotopic signature for the samples
showed an evaporative slope of 3.64, less than the Global Meteoric Water Line, suggesting a strong subcloud evaporation effect in the rainfall before it recharged the aquifer. The inverse model reflected the dissolution and precipitation of different mineral phases accounting for the variance in chemistry along the
flow path. This study enhances knowledge of groundwater evolution and has made significant progress in
understanding the sandstone aquifer of this area.

Factors affecting the Zambezi Valley communities to utilise groundwater
for local development
Matanzima, J.

While groundwater is considered a catalyst for achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SGDs), some
rural communities do not have sustained access due to many socio-economic and politico-environmental
challenges. Drawing from ethnographic research conducted between September 2021 to February 2022,
the paper examines the challenges rural communities face regarding groundwater access in the Zambezi
Valley face. The data collection tools used include semi-structured interviews, participant observation and
focus group discussions with key stakeholders and members of the community. The Tonga people of rural
Zambezi Valley (Zimbabwe) lack the appropriate resources and infrastructures to access groundwater.
These people are socioeconomically marginalised and seriously impoverished. Despite living close to Lake
Kariba, poor water quality and insecurity impact the lives and livelihoods of these communities. Due to
water insecurity, the communities have limited livelihood opportunities. Poor water quality exposes the
communities to diseases. This paper discovered the socioeconomic and politico-environmental factors
impacting the Tonga people’s access and use of groundwater for sustainable development. The socio-economic factors include vulnerability, marginalisation, and impoverishment. The politico-environmental factors include the banning of Non- Governmental Organisations (NGOs) operating in this region by the ruling
party, lack of political will and climate change. The paper provides recommendations the local government
can consider to ensure water security in the Zambezi Valley.

Analysing freshwater management policies and their socio-economic impact on underserved communities in Tanzania
Minja, E., Muposhi, V., Onderi, D.

The lack of active policy in Water Management contributes massively to the water paradox in Tanzania.
This paper considers primary data information on what the passive policies are curtailing for the underserved communities, closing with recommendations for multiple sectors to enact more active policies for
the sector. Tanzania is buckled with a growing decline in freshwater accessibility, with the country losing
up to 30% of its water resources annually by the last decade, which is believed to be exacerbated by the
growing population, fragmented and insufficient water management strategies and climate change. This
study investigated the policy and managemental challenges arising in the community regarding freshwater resources and analysed strategies being used to address the challenges in Ubena Zomozi Ward,
Ngerengere District in the Pwani region of Tanzania. Semi-structured interviews, surveys and field observations were the methods employed. The findings shed light on matters such as inadequate water sources
available in the community, varying frequency of water availability, water cleanliness, available means of
attaining safe water for household consumption, the rate of water conflicts in the community, and water
conservation education and policy facilitation. The study concludes by providing recommendations to the
local communities on proper water management strategies, capacity-building measures for conservation
organisations, and mitigation measures for government and private financers. This paper shares indigenous methods and skills on sustainable water resource management, giving insights on how underserved
communities are dealing with a growing challenge in water resource accessibility for Wash and other
sustainable development demands.
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This research contributes to protecting the West Rand community from radiological harm by establishing
radionuclide levels in drinking water and the associated health risks of ingestion. The sampled drinking
water contains activity concentrations that are well below the national and international prescribed limits
and was found to be radiologically safe for human consumption. The ubiquitous gold mines and tailings
dams in the West Rand region potentially pose environmental pollution and health risks to the public. This
study envisaged determining radionuclide levels in the West Rand region’s drinking water (groundwater
and municipal water) and the radiological risks related to ingestion. Activity concentrations of 238U, 235U,
234
U, 232Th, 230Th, 228Th, 228Ra, 226Ra and 224Ra in 22 drinking water samples were determined using alpha
spectrometry. Groundwaters contain elevated activities of most radionuclides owing to their untreated
nature as opposed to municipal water. Likewise, annual effective dose, cancer morbidity, and mortality
risk estimates were higher in groundwater. Annual effective dose estimates in all samples were below the
prescribed limit of 0.1mSv/y, with a range of 1.56x10-4 - 2.04x10-3 mSv/y. Cancer morbidity and mortality
risk estimates were higher in females than males due to the higher life expectancy of females. Nevertheless, all morbidity and mortality risk estimates were minimally 1000 times lower than the radiological risk
limit of 0.001. Continuous monitoring of the drinking water with an emphasis on groundwater should be
implemented to ensure radionuclide levels and associated health risks remain below prescribed regulatory limits.

Geophysical and geotechnical assessment of the metsimotlhabe alluvial
aquifer, South-eastern Botswana
Moidaki, M1., Ranganai, R1., Mosweu, O1,2., Kenabatho, P2., Mathias, S3.
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Geophysical investigations were carried out on the Metsimotlhabe River as part of a Global Challenges
Research Fund (GCRF) project aimed at ‘Improving water availability for female-headed horticultural projects in African drylands using enhanced aquifer recharge in sand rivers’. Four (4) traverses of ground penetrating radar (GPR), and two (2) multichannel analyses of surface waves (MASW) were surveyed across
sections of the river between Thamaga village and Gaphiri settlement during two field excursions in 2020
before the Covid-19 pandemic curtailed work. Sites were selected near existing gardens and at major
river bends where thicker sand accumulations (thicker aquifer) were expected. The main objective was
to determine the sand thickness and, thus, the alluvial aquifer storage capacity. Both geophysical techniques mapped the various layers in the river bed: a 2 – 3 m dry top layer followed by a 3-5 m saturated
layer above weathered bedrock (2-3 m depth to the water table). The maximum 8 m thick sand layer and
important aquifer hydraulic properties determined from sand sieve analysis imply that with check dams,
the aquifer is a high-yield category, able to support vegetable gardens and small-to-medium horticultural
projects. Three more traverses are earmarked for further surveying and particle size analysis of the aquifer
material to complement the final hydrological modelling.
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Assessment of radionuclide levels in drinking water from communities in
the West Rand region of Gauteng Province
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Groundwater, a DROP of hope & Resilience
Mamba, I

AQUAffection, proudly promotes the ethos “for the love of water,” Despite water scarcity, with improved
water use management practices, we aim to strive for Surplus Water 2025. AQUAffection, partnering
with various businesses, seeks to implement the cyclic DROP approach: D- Data- Collect relevant Data
R- Refine- Analyse data O- Options- Use data to decide P- Proceed- Take action. The DROP approach seeks
to take ownership of the inefficiencies in our existing water infrastructure and take responsibility for our
inefficiencies in water use habits, instilling an open mindset where we, as a society, are active participants
in improving our livelihoods and using our water resources sustainably. A Survivor of the July 2021 social
unrest in South Africa, partnering with AQUAffection, adopted the DROP approach seeking efficient and
effective management of water resources. Water interruptions resulting from municipal shortcomings
and July 2021 unrest left this survivor with severe business interruptions impacting the earning potential
of many low-income employees. Using the DROP approach, a groundwater source was added to the municipal supply providing a three-day back backup, monitoring consumption and managing leaks onsite,
implementing water and environmental laws and policy, actively taking ownership of water challenges
to seek sustainable solutions and allowing employees their full earning potential. Groundwater and the
DROP approach, rooted in the principles of IWRM, provides a preventative measure to social unrest and
potentially addresses bread and butter challenges, but is also a symbol of hope and resilience to a society
once victimized by lawless social unrest and national looting.

Role of hydrogeophysical methods in enhancing groundwater potential
assessment in crystalline basement aquifers with some case studies from
in Southern Africa
Muchingami, I1., Kanyerere, T2., Hlatywayo, D3.
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This abstract reports on the application of integrated geophysical methods in mapping the subsurface
characteristics likely to control groundwater occurrence in crystalline basement aquifers. Results from
specific case studies suggest that groundwater potential evaluation in such formations is highly variable
and site-specific. In most crystalline aquifer systems studied within the Southern African Region, the
depths of water-bearing targets range between 20m to over 100m. The key conclusion is that these Hydrogeophysical tools have practical applications in identifying potential drill targets in crystalline basement formation. This study’s key research problem is the need to integrate hydrogeophysical methods
in groundwater potential assessment in crystalline basement aquifer formations from Southern Africa.
The investigated aquifer formations include the granitic basement, basaltic greenstone and gneiss aquifer
formations. The geophysical methods such as electrical resistivity, magnetic, frequency domain electromagnetic and naturally occurring electromagnetic methods were combined with geological observations
to identify anomalous sections that are likely groundwater drill targets. The results from the study have
shown that the thickness of the fractured zone in crystalline basement aquifers is highly spatially varying
with variable depths of fractured regolith with groundwater drill targets. Thus, integrating several geophysical methods for groundwater evaluation provided a more convenient drill target tool in crystalline
basement formations, enhancing borehole siting and thus reducing incidences of drilling dry holes.
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Groundwater is increasingly important in sustainable development, especially in arid and semi-arid areas,
and is a key factor in socio-economic development as it is used for domestic and productive uses like agriculture, mining, and industry. However, very little is known about the state of groundwater variability
in Botswana. Therefore, it is critical to obtain knowledge about spatiotemporal variations of groundwater and its relationship with precipitation and temperature. In this study, groundwater storage anomaly (GWSA) was obtained from the Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE) terrestrial water
storage (TWS) and Global Land Data Assimilation System (GLDAS) soil moisture storage (SMS) using the
mass balance equation. Since GRACE data has temporal gaps, it was first gap-filled using Random Forests
regression. To better understand the variability of GWSA and its relationship to climate variables, GWSA
was decomposed into long-term, seasonal cycle, and residual components using the Seasonal Trend decomposition by LOESS (STL) method. The results show averaged GWSA decreasing by –0.10cm/month (p
< 0.01) from 2002 – 02/2005, increasing by 0.06cm/month (p < 0.01) from 02/2005 – 04/2016, decreasing
by –0.06cm/month from 04/2016 – 08/2019 and has been having a rapid increase of 0.46cm/month (p <
0.01) since 08/2019. All areas in the country show an overall increase in GWSA with about 0.01cm/month
and 0.1cm/month in the southwest and northwest of the country, respectively. The relationship between
temperature and precipitation shows a high correlation. The evaluation shows groundwater is underutilised in Botswana and could be further developed to realise Sustainable Development Goals.

Assessing chlorophyll-a and nutrient concentration dynamics in
temporary pan systems along a human population gradient
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evaluating Groundwater Storage Change in Botswana using GRACe:
Spatiotemporal Pattern and Interactions with Climatic Variables
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Temporary pans are susceptible to various anthropogenic effects such as pollution, drainage, and land use
intensification. However, given their small endorheic nature, they are almost entirely influenced by activities close to their internally drained catchments. Human-mediated nutrient enrichment within the pans
can lead to eutrophication, resulting in increased primary productivity and decreased associated alpha
diversity. This could have implications for the highly specialized communities (large branchiopods) that are
sensitive to water quality changes. This study found that the pans with human disturbances had higher
nutrient concentrations, and anthropogenic activities did impact the nutrient and chlorophyll-a concentration dynamics of temporary pans. Proximity to kraals strongly influenced the chlorophyll-a (chl-a) in
the pans. This study assessed the extent of differences in nutrients and chl-a concentrations among pans
in the Khakhea-Bray Transboundary Aquifer system, South Africa. Physico-chemical variables, nutrients
and chl-a were measured from 33 pans representing low anthropogenic exposure (14 pans far away from
homesteads) and high exposure (19 pans close to homesteads) in May 2022. Temperature, pH, dissolved
oxygen, ammonium, and phosphates showed significant differences between low and high anthropogenic
exposures. The pans closer to anthropogenic activities generally had elevated pH, ammonium, phosphates
and dissolved oxygen compared to those further away. The Khakhea-Bray Transboundary Aquifer pan
systems are a major water source for people in these areas. Therefore, continuous monitoring strategies
need to be established to understand better the nutrient dynamics and how they might affect productivity
and diversity over time.
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Assessment of Groundwater Level Fluctuation Trends in Grootfontein Dolomite Aquifer, North West Province, South Africa
Rananga, H1., Kanyerere, T2.
Department of Water and Sanitation, 185 Francis Baard, Pretoria, South Africa
University of Western Cape, Private Bag X17, Bellville,7535, South Africa
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Corresponding author: ranangah@dws.gov.za
Assessment of factors that influence groundwater level fluctuation provides a good understanding of the
problem of groundwater decline in aquifers. The current study assessed groundwater level fluctuation
trends in municipal groundwater abstraction points and irrigation abstraction areas, determined the influence of rainfall and municipal groundwater abstraction on groundwater level fluctuation, and set trigger
levels at which possible interventions to declining groundwater levels are required when exceeded within
the Grootfontein dolomite aquifer study area. The results showed that groundwater levels in the study
area had a declining trend and that groundwater abstraction instead of rainfall fluctuation was the main
driver for the declining trend of groundwater levels. The result also showed that groundwater level decline
exceeded the 50th percentile trigger level set for possible intervention actions for groundwater level decline. Restriction to groundwater abstraction was determined as one of the possible intervention actions
for the declining groundwater levels within the study area.

Gestão de água subterrânea em moçambique-desafios e oportunidades
Coiara, Omar Sirage (Jovem Profissional)

Em Moçambique o conhecimento sobre a disponibilidade da água subterrânea em termos quantitativos e
qualitativos constituem um desafio enorme visto que deve responder as crescentes demandas derivadas
de planos de desenvolvimento de outros sectores, em resposta ao acelerado desenvolvimento socioeconómico, das elevadas taxas de crescimento da população. O objectivo deste resumo é de partilhar os
desafios e oportunidades concernentes à gestão das águas subterrâneas. A informação contida neste documento foi baseada na Política Nacional de Águas e Regulamento sobre a Pesquisa e Exploração de Água
Subterrânea bem como a consulta de várias entidades em relação à monitorização de águas subterrâneas
em Moçambique. No que diz respeito a gestão das águas subterrâneas em Moçambique a realidade mostra um desenvolvimento relativamente reduzido em relação a sistematização de informação, métodos de
colecta e gestão de dados, falta de uma rede de monitoramento estratégica a nível nacional, ausência de
ferramentas de modelação do comportamento das águas subterrâneas, assim como défice de técnicos
especializados na gestão deste recurso. Assim, para que a gestão de águas subterrâneas seja sustentável
são apresentados os principais desafios: capacitação em matéria de águas subterrâneas, sistematização
de toda informação sobre águas subterrâneas e fortalecimento da capacidade técnica com a integração de
técnicos qualificados em geohidrologia. Deste modo, a inclusão de todos os intervenientes na gestão das
águas subterrâneas, bem como a implementação de novos instrumentos de gestão previstos nas políticas
do sector de água, com vista a assegurar a protecção das águas subterrâneas e consequentemente garantir o abastecimento para futuras gerações, não pode ser ignorado.

Storie, M., Theron, P., Itimu, L., Nxumalo, N., Pietersen, K., Riddell, E., Moyer, S

The Limpopo Transboundary Aquifer (TBA), situated in the Pafuri-Sengwe Node of the Great Limpopo
Transfrontier Conservation Area (GLTFCA), overlaps Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe. The TBA
provides provisioning and regulatory services for the Limpopo River floodplain and dependent ecosystems,
including wetlands and community-based livelihoods. A study supported by The World Bank: Southern Africa Drought Resilience Initiative (SADRI) combining wetland mapping, aquifer research, hydro-census and
participatory appraisal augmented the contemporary hydrogeological understanding of the TBA. The main
lithological groupings in the Node are (i) Archaean basement rocks; (ii) Paleozoic/Mesozoic age rocks,
including Karoo Supergroup sedimentary deposits with associated intrusions (dyke and basalt flows), (iii)
Cretaceous and younger age consolidated and unconsolidated sedimentary sequences mainly in Mozambique; and (iv) recent deposits associated with watercourses. The hydrodynamics demonstrate the role of
significant recharge during the cyclone-driven wet cycles and dynamic equilibrium across the landscape,
with episodic recharge typically requiring rainfall of >100mm/24hr (millimetre per 24 hours). The main
biophysical constraints to drought resilience were found to be groundwater quality related. Unpalatable
salinities up to 14 600 μS/cm (microsiemens per centimetre) was observed, with higher concentrations
associated with older hard rock formations. Alluvial boreholes were considerably fresher. There were no
clear hotspot salinity areas. High nitrate levels are present south-west of the Node. Borehole monitoring
results for nitrates toward the north-east are unavailable, but it may be presumed that the high levels
occur throughout the Node. The results of this work are expected to inform ongoing strategies for co-management of natural resources and ecosystem conservation as well as livelihood adaptation options.

Community-based reliance on groundwater and opportunities for transboundary livelihood and Smme support in the Pafuri-Sengwe Node of the
Great Limpopo Transfrontier Conservation Area7
Storie, M., Theron, P., Itimu, L., Nxumalo, N., Pietersen, K., Riddell, E., Moyer, S

Livelihoods in the Pafuri-Sengwe Node of the Great Limpopo Transfrontier Conservation Area (GLTFCA)
rely on surface and groundwater resources for household, agricultural and livestock use. Communities
in Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe remain connected and reliant on each other for goods and
supplies since the area is far from commercial hubs. The ability of cross-border communities to effectively
access groundwater also differ significantly and some communities transport potable water across the
border in support of their livelihoods. COVID-19 border closures and restrictive requirements impacted
communities day-to-day survival. Groundwater abstraction is based on different types of pumps and levels from which water can be pumped, between the counties. Limited access to spares for maintenance
of the pumps limits the opportunity for effective and optimal groundwater access. A study supported by
The World Bank: Southern Africa Drought Resilience Initiative (SADRI) investigated borehole pumps and
their status. The study collated data from government sources, information gained from in-situ observations, and community interviews. This identified options for borehole maintenance and aquifer monitoring alike. From this, opportunities for establishing small business opportunities were identified, including
transboundary trade and cross-border skills transfer in support of a sustainable approach to livelihood
support and aquifer usage. The results highlighted the n eed for additional insights, ongoing monitoring
and analyses to identify optimal aquifer usage, recharge, conjunctive use, and working to support ground
water-surface water interactions, Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDE)s, and income diversifying
from subsistence agriculture. The study informs strategies for improved transboundary cooperation and
application of technology and shared knowledge in this remote area while simultaneously directing practical interventions to better support livelihoods.
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Verifying the extent and role of transboundary aquifer services in the
Pafuri-Sengwe Node of the Great Limpopo Transfrontier Park7
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Resilient groundwater infrastructure innovations
for socio-economic development and rural and
urban water security
Groundwater monitoring within the Orange Senqu River Basins
(ORASeCOm): RSA Case Study
Ramusiya, F1.
Department of Water and Sanitation, Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa
Corresponding author: ramusiyaf@dws.gov.za

1

Data collection and sharing have been identified as one of the significant challenges at a transboundary
aquifer level and have been highlighted as the key strategic objectives within the Integrated Water Resource Management Plan (IWRMP) for the ORASECOM. The IWMRP Plan include improving the reliability, usefulness, transboundary confidence areal coverage of groundwater level and quality monitoring
networks at the transboundary and national (sub-catchment) levels (aimed at monitoring transboundary
aquifers better to quantify the resource and sharing of data), with the specific objective of investigating
monitoring status, make recommendations and implement for key aquifers in South Africa portion of basin. Groundwater plays a significant role in water supply for various sectors, mainly irrigation and domestic use. Monitoring of this resource is critical for improved management and utilisation. In South Africa,
a legislative framework exists that requires the establishment of monitoring systems and programmes.
Monitoring programmes exist to collect data from groundwater resources, including groundwater level
and quality monitoring programmes. The main focus was on the number of stations for each monitoring
programme covering total registered, active, and closed geosites. Trend analysis for groundwater levels,
quality, and data availability status has been conducted in the selected area. A key focus is on transboundary aquifer systems and strategic groundwater sources in the ORASECOM area within the South African
side of the basins. One of the main findings is that more groundwater monitoring sites are registered on
the South African database. However, only a few are active monitoring sites.

environmental Condition of Wells and their Suitability to Quality Water
Consumption in Gbagyi Villa, Kaduna State, Nigeria
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SUB-THEME 4

Danjuma, G., Rikichi, A., Jonah, B., Istifanus, I.

The quality of well water depends on the environmental conditions cum human activities within the vicinity of the wells, which to a large extent, can contaminate the water and make it unfit for human consumption. The study assessed the environmental conditions of wells and boreholes water in the Gbagyi villa
to ascertain the suitability of these wells for domestic consumption and identify the strategies adopted
by residents and the Government towards improving the water quality. A total of 345 respondents were
purposively sampled for the study. Data were elicited through the use of a structured interview guide.
Simple proportional percentages, pie charts and correlation coefficients were adopted in analysing the
data. The result of the study showed that 95% of the hand-dug wells sampled were covered with metal
plates and lined with concrete rims. The result also shows that 73% of the wells sampled were located
near latrines, septic tanks and dirty surroundings. On the height of hand-dug wells above the ground level
in meters, 84% of respondents raised their wells less than 0.4 meters above ground level, and treatment of
wells is done by 58% against 42% not treating their well water. Similarly, 53% and 47% of the respondents
preferred using water filters and other well water treatments to improve water quality, respectively. The
study concludes that sampled wells were susceptible to contamination due to their locations, materials
used, handling of the wells and non-proactive intervention measures toward improving water needs.
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Review of current groundwater monitoring network in the
Gauteng Region: ermelo case study
Fuku, P1., Mmako, L1., Malefetsane; P1., Ramusiya, F1., Zimkhita, K1.
Department of Water and Sanitation, Private Bag X313, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa
Corresponding author: FukuP@dws.gov.za

1

Groundwater monitoring networks represent the main source of information about water levels and water quality within aquifers. Groundwater monitoring data collected across the network supports a range of
groundwater planning, management, and investigation activities. Ideally, the objective of the main monitoring network is to offer sufficient information with minimal cost to achieve the management goals.
Gauteng’s monitoring network has evolved from mainly a resource management and assessment network to one which reinforces various decisions relating to the state’s water resources and their use. As
a result, in some instances, the distribution and location of monitoring sites may no longer be suitable
for the current management or assessment requirements. The study seeks to review if the groundwater
data collected from the current monitoring network in the Gauteng region still meet stakeholder requirements and the primary objectives of establishing a baseline of information. Also, determine if Gauteng’s
monitoring network monitors aquifers at an appropriate scale in terms of site density and placement to
allow the department to fulfil its legislative, management and other identified requirements supporting
groundwater resource management. The findings indicated the irregular distribution of monitoring sites.
Therefore, a priority map was developed to indicate the most important areas to monitor for a preferred
optimal regional monitoring network. This approach provides the basis for a transparent, dependable, and
repeatable review of the groundwater monitoring network and the department’s information needs at
individual monitoring stations for sustainable development of groundwater resources, control of groundwater hazards, groundwater contamination and over-abstraction, and protection of the environment.

monitoring of hydrological parameters of the Alexandra Jukskei
catchment in South Africa
Gadisi, V., Alowo, R., Nkhonjera, G.
Corresponding author: gadisivhuhwavho@gmail.com

It has been noted that technical programming for handling groundwater resources is not accessible. The
lack of these systems hinders groundwater management processes necessary for decision making through
monitoring and evaluating the Jukskei River of the Crocodile River (West) basin. In Johannesburg, South
Africa. Several challenges have been identified in South Africa’s Jukskei Catchment concerning groundwater management. Some of those challenges will include the following: Gaps in data records; there is
need for training and equipping of monitoring staff; formal accreditation of monitoring capacities and
equipment; there is no access to regulation terms (e.g., meters). Taking into consideration necessities and
human requirements as per typical densities in various regions of South Africa, there is a need to construct
several groundwater level monitoring stations in a particular segment; the available raw data on groundwater level should be converted into consumable products for example short reports on delicate areas
(e.g., Dolomite compartments, wetlands, aquifers, and sole source) and considering the increasing civil
unrest there has been vandalism and theft of groundwater monitoring infrastructure. GIS was employed
at the catchment level to plot the relationship between those identified groundwater parameters on the
catchment area and the identified borehole. GIS-based maps were designed for groundwater monitoring
to be pretested on one borehole in the Jukskei catchment. This data will be used to establish changes in
the borehole compared to changes in the catchment area according to identified parameters.

Assessing the feasibility of managed aquifer recharge at
Palla Road Aquifer, Botswana
Gaboiphiwe, K., Petros, A., Stromgren, J.
The government of Botswana has executed a comprehensive feasibility study of a large-scale managed
aquifer recharge (MAR) scheme in the Ntane sandstone at Palla Road wellfield. During years with excessive precipitation, the MAR system would allow long-term storage of water that otherwise would have
been lost as the outflow from dams. The MAR scheme would be connected to the North-South Carrier
bulk water supply system and thus contribute to the water security of the capital Gaborone. The feasibility
of MAR has been evaluated both from a local hydrogeological and a national water supply perspective.
Examples of important questions from a hydrogeological perspective have been aquifer suitability, impli-
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Sustainable groundwater, climate, surface, and land use management
through modelling selected interactions of hydrological parameters:
Alexandra Jukskei catchment in South Africa.
Gadisi, V., Alowo, R., Nkhonjera, G.
Corresponding author: gadisivhuhwavho@gmail.com

This article details an investigation of groundwater management in the Juksei Catchment of South Africa
through spatial mapping of key hydrological relationships, interactions, and parameters in catchments.
This research conducted a drastic GIS-based groundwater assessment to improve the groundwater monitoring system in the Jukskei river basin catchment of South Africa. The methodology was a mixed methods
approach/design that involved DRASTIC analysis, questionnaire administration, literature review and observations to gather information on how to help people who use the Jukskei river. GIS mapping was carried
out using a three-parameter DRASTIC vulnerability methodology. In addition, the developed vulnerability
map was subjected to sensitivity analysis as a validation method. This approach included single-parameter
sensitivity, sensitivity to map deletion and correlation analysis of DRASTIC parameters. The findings were
that approximately 5.7% (45km2) of the area in the northern part of the Juksei watershed is highly vulnerable. Approximately 53.6% (428.8 km2) of the basin is also at high risk of groundwater contamination. The
shallow groundwater of the Jukskei River belongs to a very vulnerable area. Sensitivity analysis indicated
that water depth, recharge, aquifer environment, soil and topography were the main factors contributing
to the vulnerability assessment. The final vulnerability map indicates that the Juksei catchment is highly
susceptible to pollution, so protective measures are needed to sustain groundwater resources in the study
area.

ph Impact on The Cu (II) Adsorption Behaviour in The Quartz Sand
Gharbia, A1., Zákányi, B1., Tóth, M1.
1
Institute of Environmental Management, Faculty of Earth Science and Engineering, University of Miskolc,
Miskolc, Hungary
Corresponding author: a.kareem92@hotmail.com
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cations of recharge through borehole injection, a suitable source for recharge water, geochemical compatibility between recharge water and native groundwater, storage capacity and whether recharged water
can be abstracted after several years. Comprehensive investigations and assessments included geophysics,
drilling, injection tests, geochemical modelling, numerical modelling of the aquifer system for different
MAR scenarios and more. The impact of different MAR scenarios on the water security of the NorthSouth Carrier was assessed with a probabilistic water balance model. Further assessment with multi-criteria analysis showed that a MAR scheme with a capacity of 40,000 m3/d was the most sustainable from
technical, social, economic and environmental perspectives and could potentially improve water supply
reliability by 7%. A 2-year pilot test with a capacity of 2,500 m3/d is planned to demonstrate the findings
and can be seen as the first step in a stepwise development of a MAR scheme.

Adsorption and desorption mechanisms describe metals’ mobility from the liquid solution to solid soil
particles depending on many factors controlling the ability to transmit these kinds of inorganic pollutants.
This study is based on the experimental and numerical investigation of adsorption and desorption mechanisms and the effect of the pollutant’s transport parameters, like pH, on the interaction between metal
ions and soil. This study investigated Copper Cu2+ adsorption and desorption behaviour under different
pH ranges (2, 4, and 5.5) in quartz sand. The adsorption in equilibrium condition results for Cu2+ showed
that the adsorption rate capacity reached the peak rate when the solution pH increased. The reason for
increasing the adsorption capacity while pH increases are the H+ ions decline, which generates an uprising
on the adsorption rate activity for Cu2+ and decreases the soil ability of the desorption for Cu2+ ions, which
depends on increasing the acidity environment to desorb ions. The Freundlich and Langmuir adsorption
isothermal models were utilised to explore the influence of pH on the adsorption performance for Cu2+.
The modelling results indicate that the Freundlich model best fits the observed experimental results compared with the Langmuir solution.
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Radionuclide baseline in the existing and proposed uranium mines in the
uranium province, erongo Region, Namibia
Gustavo, E1., Bittner1, A.
1
SLR Environmental Consulting (Namibia) (Pty) Ltd, Geohydrology, Windhoek, Khomas Region, Namibia
Corresponding author: egustavo@slrconsulting.com
The uranium province in Namibia has several uranium mines that have monitored natural radionuclide
concentrations to create a baseline of radioactivity in areas naturally enriched in radionuclides and assess
radiation doses to humans and the environment both during and after mining. This data is particularly
useful in mine rehabilitation planning and developing closure criteria for uranium mines as only radiation
doses additional to the natural background are usually considered ‘controllable’ for radiation protection
purposes. The presented study delineated the distribution of the following radionuclides in groundwater,
i.e., (234U), (235U), (238U), (227Th), (228Th), (230Th), (232Th), (210Po), (210Pb), (226Ra) and (228Ra), at some of the
existing mines in the province. The study revealed that there are different uranium deposits, namely, the
calcrete -paleochannel deposits and the basement rock -granite & alaskite deposits. By this baseline, the
question of how much background uranium is really in groundwater in the province is answered. Since
there are two major ephemeral rivers, the Khan and Swakop Rivers, in the vicinity of these mines, from
which groundwater is tapped for agricultural use, it was paramount to, in particular, ascertain the uranium content in the alluvium in comparison to the WHO’s drinking water guideline of 1Bq/l, to have a
benchmark for potable water, rehabilitation and mine closure criteria. The baseline data is collected using
quarterly groundwater sampling and producing time series graphs of the analysis results. It is further concluded that each deposit has a different groundwater radionuclide signature.

Determination of the safe yield of the lower Kuiseb river aquifers
Johnstone, A., Beraneki, J., Shinana, A
The Lower Kuiseb River Aquifer is in the Kuiseb catchment in the Erongo Region, south-western Namibia.
The Kuiseb River is a 560 km long ephemeral river with a catchment size of 14 700 km2 and discharges
into the Atlantic Ocean near Walvis Bay. The Kuiseb aquifer is an elongated paleo deltaic sedimentary
basin which is recharged by flow in the Kuiseb river. The north-eastern boundary of the aquifer is formed
by the Kuiseb Riverbed, the southern boundary is formed by a step-fault approximately along the Anichab-Gobabeb line. The Lower Kuiseb Aquifer comprises two main aquifer compartments, the Swartbank-Rooibank A compartment, and the Rooibank B-Dorop South compartment. The two compartments
are separated by distinct bedrock high which and from a development and management perspective,
are considered as two distinct aquifer compartments. Hydrogeological investigations of the dune-covered
Swartbank J-line area have indicated a good potential for future groundwater development and as a result
this area was included into the model domain. The Kuiseb aquifer is the main water supply scheme for
the Erongo region. To ensure the sustainable use of the groundwater resource, a numerical model was
constructed to aid in the management and future planning of the wellfield. The numerical groundwater
model provided NamWater and the Department of Water Affairs with a management tool to enhance the
sustainable utilization of groundwater resources and the conservation of associated ecological systems.

Building climate resiliency into rural water supply infrastructure
in Namibia
SLR Environmental Consulting (Namibia) (Pty)
Lund Consulting Engineers CC
Corresponding author: wkambinda@slrconsulting.com

Reform is needed in rural water supply development in some parts of Namibia, where the relentless establishment of individual groundwater supply points continues, even though equitable access to clean
water is hindered by naturally deteriorated groundwater quality, deep water tables and ever-increasing infrastructure maintenance costs. Considering climate variability, such challenges are expected to increase;
thus, building resilience in the existing rural water supply network, establishing cost-effecting management programs such as monitoring, facilities management, climate change adaptive responses, effective
utilisation of funds and enabling active participation of rural communities through the pay-for-use initiative, will be more challenging. Therefore, this study argues for reform in current rural water supply development from an individual groundwater point approach towards a centralised approach to maximise
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Triggering social accountability for failed groundwater supply infrastructure in rural malawi: Chiradzulu case study
Kumwenda, S., Nhlema,M., Ngwira, G., Banda, P., Nyasulu,T.

An analytical understanding of groundwater supply systems failure is important for the sustainability of rural water supply towards achieving the Sustainable Development Goal number 6.1 as this study found that
some borehole non-functionality issues are due to non-adherence to borehole construction standards
by water supply service providers. Thus, empowering the rural underserved communities in the water
rights approach with evidence-based groundwater infrastructure failure analysis is critical for holding such
service providers accountable. According to Malawi’s Ministry of Water and Sanitation, the proportion of
people with access to safe water in the country is 86%, with 57% of improved water points in rural areas
being boreholes with hand-pumps. However, the functionality of improved water points has remained between 69% and 77%, with 30% of hand-pumps failing within five years of installation Borehole Forensics,
a detailed investigation of a borehole and hand pump performance, was conducted on twenty-one (21)
boreholes to ascertain the cause of failure. As per the national standards, 13 boreholes could not sustain a
constant pumping rate of 0.25 liters per second for 4 hours. The failure suggests that water supply providers did not adhere to some standard hydrogeological practices and construction standards. These findings,
and associated challenges such as securing drilling reports, were shared with the relevant stakeholders at
Community, District and National levels, and some of the key policy recommendations included enforcing
adherence to groundwater development standards, empowering citizens on their right to water, and hold
(non-state) service providers accountable for failed groundwater supply infrastructure.

Desalination of brackish groundwater for sustainable potable
water supply in the Northern Cape Province of South Africa
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groundwater resource utilisation, and management, and enhance resilience. Qualitative and quantitative
comparison of the two approaches focusing on the themes of: financial investment requirement, water
demand, aquifer parameters, and infrastructure requirements. Relatively new centralised groundwater
schemes were compared with the decentralised groundwater supply points. Results highlight the benefits
and opportunities with a centralised approach to developing groundwater across rural Namibia, allowing
for well-coordinated groundwater development through a collaborative effort between hydrogeologists,
engineers, contractors, environmental specialists, regulators, and communities that ensures efficient use
of funds, regional understanding of the impact on aquifers, resource and facilities management, flexible
and adaptive responses to climate variability, active participation of communities, sustainable as well as
equitable utilisation of resources.

Mlilo, P., Makombe, T., Streuders, K., Viljoen, B., Gericke, H., Mamba, S.

South Africa is one of many water-scarce countries in the world, with Mean Annual Precipitation (460
mm) below the world average of 860mm. Rainfall varies in time with summer and winter rainfall and
in space, reducing in East to West inland, with some of the lowest rainfall in the study area of Northern
Cape Province. The area has low average rainfall, high average temperatures, and undeveloped ephemeral rivers. Surface water for potable supply is scarce, and as a result, some of the settlements pump and
desalinate brackish groundwater. We report on the rapid assessment of the performance of 4 desalination
plants in Kamiesberg LM. While desalination addresses the inherently poor quality of the groundwater
that has served the rural communities in the area for many years, challenges remain. The reliability of
water supply and product water quality remains a concern. These are affected by feed water quality,
plant age, borehole yields, siting of the source boreholes, and plant operator capabilities. Poorly sited
and managed brine ponds elevate risks to human safety and the environment. We suggest policy options
to promote desalination operations, including restructured legal and institutional frameworks to allow
equitable costs apportionment among role players, improved system operational models to lower unit
cost of water, building human capacity and development of solutions to address environmental barriers,
investments in research and development, innovative operational and funding models, and strengthening
investment in local technologies.
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Conjunctive use of surface and groundwater for water security for the
Polokwane Water Supply System in South Africa
Mlilo, P., Tshisindi, V., Nditwani, T., Naicker, S., Mamba,S.

This paper uses the water balance approach and various demand scenarios to evaluate the relative importance of surface water and groundwater for the Polokwane water supply system to 2050. The experiences of other centres in terms of groundwater supply sustainability are weighed with Polokwane’s
requirements. The evaluation shows that groundwater is important for Polokwane. Measures for the implementation and operation of groundwater schemes are required to balance water requirements. As a
water-scarce country, South Africa undertakes rigorous water resource planning to ensure water security
for various demand centres. These outcomes of the planning processes include strategies like water conservation and water demand management, catchment rehabilitation, and broadening the mix of water
resources to include other sources like groundwater, water reuse including desalination of brackish water,
inter-basin transfers and virtual water. These strategies are anchored in the National Water Act 1998,
which operationalises integrated water resources management, as well as at a local level via the Water
Service Act, which prescribes the legislative duties of the municipalities as water service authorities. For
the Polokwane demand centre, the combined yields of the existing surface and groundwater water sources are not adequate to supply the current and future demands of the area. Bulk water supply is mainly
sourced from catchments outside the administrative boundary. The only source of surface water within
the boundaries of the urban complex is the Seshego Dam. Other parts of the complex are supplied by
groundwater.

Groundwater Assessment and monitoring of Karst Aquifers in the
Grootfontein Area in Gauteng, South Africa
Mmako, L1., Rasifudi, K1.
Department of Water and Sanitation, 285 Francis Baard, Pretoria, RSA
Corresponding author: Mmakol@dws.gov.za

1

The Karst aquifers can store and transmit larger quantities of groundwater in many regions worldwide.
These aquifers are crucial in augmenting the secondary supply from the surface water resources. The
2015/16 El Nino-induced drought led to further groundwater exploitation, especially in agriculture. More
boreholes were drilled to meet the requirement of crops and livestock. This article aims to assess the
extensive use of groundwater for irrigation in the Grootfontein areas, situated approximately 30 km southeast of Pretoria, that could have led to some formation of sinkholes along R50 Delmas Road. Agriculture
farms in the area were flagged as the possible cause of the sinkholes, which were noticed in November
2019, due to possible unsustainable groundwater abstraction. After a site visit to several farms to confirm
water uses, an average Groundwater Level Status approach was used for selected boreholes within the
Karst Belt hydrogeological region, where the trend average percentage groundwater level status was analysed from 2004 to 2022. The Southern African Procedure for estimating irrigation WATer requirements
(SAPWAT) model was used to estimate the month of peak crop requirements for correlation to rainfall
and groundwater level status. The results showed a major decline in groundwater levels around November-December in 2019, which correlated well with low rainfall and high irrigation requirements and the
period where the sinkholes were reported. It was recommended that further verification of these results
is conducted by logging the timelines for more sinkholes formations incidences for further comparison
with the average groundwater level status, irrigation requirements, and rainfall. Obtaining abstractions
data in this region or applying remote sensing techniques to estimate water use was also recommended.
Gravity Recovery And Climate Experiment (GRACE) was further used to include the region’s groundwater
storage trend during this period.

Statistical analysis of long-term trends groundwater levels data from
1970 to 2004 in the Vaal River Basin, South Africa
Masindi, K.
University of the Witwatersrand
Corresponding author: khuliso.masindi@wits.ac.za
Long-term groundwater level data are key to addressing groundwater availability and sustainability challenges and help solve groundwater-related problems. These include the effect of climate change and land
use on groundwater availability and quality. Surface waters are the major source of water supplies in the
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understanding the influence of artefacts on the Darcy velocity estimations
from the point dilution tracer test
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Corresponding author: modgomo@yahoo.co.uk
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Darcy Velocity (Vd) estimation is often done through single-borehole Point Dilution Tracer Tests (PDTT). Vd
is used to investigate contaminant transport and the distribution of such contaminants within the aquifer.
Tracer dilution rate in groundwater is controlled by horizontal groundwater flow rates. However, it can
be affected by other artefacts, such as diffusion and density effects. Although there are studies on tracer
tests, there has not been much done to understand how these artefacts affect the correct Vd estimation.
While the presence of artefacts has been acknowledged, most hydrogeologists have been using PDTT to
estimate Vd without considering these artefacts, therefore leading to incorrect estimations. This study,
therefore, aims to investigate and understand the influence of artefacts (diffusion and density) on the
PDTT through laboratory experiments conducted using a physical model representing a porous media. A
total of 18 experiments were performed with different Na-Cl tracer concentrations (5g, 10, and 15g of salt)
under constant groundwater flow and no-flow conditions. The study results provide an understanding of
the effects of artefacts on PDTT, with the density sinking effect playing a major role, while diffusion can be
negligible before horizontal groundwater flow gets to control tracer dilution rates. The study, therefore,
proposes a way in which tracer concentration against time graphs should be analysed to identify data
suitable for Vd estimations.

multi-agent value co-creation in rural water supply in South Africa
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Vaal River Basin. Groundwater resources can play an important role by augmenting surface water supplies
to meet water demands. The sustainable use of groundwater necessitates an improved understanding of
groundwater level dynamics. This investigation aimed to assess the long-term groundwater level trends
and identify possible factors affecting groundwater levels in the Vaal River Basin, South Africa. Groundwater level data were analysed using statistical approaches: Mann-Kendal Test and Sen’s Slope for trend detection. Groundwater levels from seventy boreholes were retrieved from the National Groundwater Water
Archive of South Africa. The Mann-Kendall test and Sen’s slope revealed statistically significant trends
in 34% of the monitoring boreholes at 1% and 5% significance levels. The change in groundwater levels
ranged from -2.818 to 0.532 metres/year. The reduction in groundwater levels is primarily due to human
actions such as dewatering in deep gold mines. The cumulative rainfall departure series and groundwater
level plots showed that most monitoring boreholes were responsive to above-average rainfall. The approximate time lag in response to rainfall ranged from zero to six months. Overall, these findings demonstrate the importance of monitoring and collecting groundwater data, which is key to the sustainable
management of groundwater resources.

Sakala, E1.
1
Council for Geoscience, Pretoria
Corresponding author: esakala@geoscience.org.za
Water is one of the most critical natural resources to support life on earth. In rural areas, access to clean
water is a big challenge affecting millions of people in South Africa. This study seeks to generate knowledge on who, how and why multi-agents are co-creating solutions for addressing rural societal challenges.
Using two communities in South Africa, a qualitative approach was used to understand the current state of
rural water supply in South Africa. Content analysis and inductive coding of interview data and secondary
datasets were used in the study. In particular, the analysis focuses on the value generated by co-creation.
The study identified community empowerment as one of the critical motivations of multi-agent to co-create solutions in rural areas. Five processes model through which actors engage was established, which
includes: preparation, co-definition, co-creation, implementation and post-pilot support. This coordinated
model can be used by the government, the private sector and the community to benefit all participants
by transferring technology and knowledge in response to societal challenges. The study highlighted that
co-creating innovation, such as water purification with rural communities as active contributors, improves
knowledge transfer and improves living standards in rural areas. From a business perspective, product
development is enhanced, which, in turn, improves technology acceptance and adoption in rural settings.
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The Sanitation and Wastewater Atlas of Africa

Singh, A1., Zennaro, R1.
1
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), UN Avenue, Gigiri, P.O. Box 30552-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Corresponding author: avantika.singh@un.org
The “Sanitation and Wastewater Atlas of Africa” tool helps African countries, policymakers, and relevant
stakeholders understand the status of sanitation and wastewater management across the continent and
make sound decisions based on these findings. The publication touches upon important issues like funding, governance, sanitation provision, and wastewater management challenges. These include technology,
financial resources, lack of human capacity and weak governance. When financial resources are limited,
the opportunity to install or upgrade wastewater treatment systems is limited or non-existent. When
governance is weak, a significant problem arises. The same applies when human capacity is limited; technology is old, poorly maintained, or even inappropriate for the local context. Regarding groundwater, the
publication highlights that groundwater is the primary water source for most of Africa when it comes to
meeting the growing demand for domestic and livestock. Further, it highlights how wastewater pollution
affects the quality and quantity of groundwater. It also links wastewater management and how it can be
a resource for maintaining the groundwater. The Atlas benchmarks Africa’s progress towards the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and other aspirations, including Agenda 2063 and Africa’s Water Vision
2025. Providing adequate sanitation and wastewater treatment represents an opportunity to reclaim vital
waste resources and lead the way towards the realisation of a circular economy and more sustainable
service delivery. The Atlas is expected to be useful to leaders and interested parties to guide and track the
solutions for better sanitation and wastewater management across Africa.

harnessing Wastewater for the Sustainability of Groundwater
in the IGAD region

Singh, A1., Zennaro, R1.
1
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), UN Avenue, Gigiri, P.O. Box 30552-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Corresponding author: avantika.singh@un.org
Groundwater represents the most significant resource of freshwater in the world and can be a real asset
as it is renewable through the infiltration of rainfall in the ground and surface recharge. However, as the
world population grows, so does the need for freshwater, whose availability and several factors including climate change, threaten access. As a result, it becomes essential to think about ways to ensure the
sustainability of groundwater. One vital issue to address is pollution from chemicals, plastics, and human
waste, as these increase water stress and cause health issues. Preventive actions prove to be less costly
and more efficient, especially in the case of wastewater. If applied safely, wastewater is a valuable source
of water and nutrients, contributing to water, food security, and livelihood improvements. It is, therefore,
crucial to managing wastewater sustainably as it is a valuable resource that can reduce the pressure on
other water resources. Wastewater treatment and reuse is an effective option exercised by countries and
communities worldwide to replenish groundwater aquifers. This is the case, for example, of Namibia and
its capital, Windhoek. Because of water scarcity, since the 1960s, wastewater has been treated and used
for direct potable use . Around the world, especially in other water-scarce regions, wastewater reuse
should be extensively practised as this benefits groundwater aquifers and pollution reduction.

Groundwater recharge in molepolole Area, Se Botswana

Tafesse, N1., Laletsang, K1.,Mapeo,R1.
1
University of Botswana, Geology Department, Private Bag UB 00704, Gaborone, Botswana
Corresponding author: Tafessen@ub.ac.bw
Groundwater recharge estimation using the chloride mass balance (CMB) method was conducted in
Botswana’s Molepolole area, SE. The study area is a semi-arid area with uneven distribution of rainfall
throughout the year. The mean annual rainfall of the area is 423.64 mm. The area is characterised by two
rainy seasons during the year, separated into two by dry months. The first rainy season occurs during January, February, March and April and contributes 55.08 % of the mean annual rainfall of the area. The five
months in the dry season are May, June, July, August and September and contribute 5.98 % of the mean
annual rainfall of the area. October, November and December constitute the second rainy season and
contribute 38.94 % of the mean annual rainfall of the area. The main source of groundwater recharge is
rainfall. The computed groundwater recharge in the area is 0.82%, 3.14% and 0.09% of the mean annual
rainfall of the area during the first rainy, second, and dry seasons, respectively. A very small fraction of the
rains that fall in the area is used to augment groundwater availability, whereas the major portion is moved
out in different forms after the rain. Impounding this water with different water harvesting structures
could enhance groundwater availability in the area.
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This research was undertaken to investigate appropriate water harvesting structures using geological,
geophysical and hydrogeological methods that can facilitate recharge to groundwater in the Kanye and
Molepolole areas. The three major water-bearing formations in the Kanye area are chert breccia, karstic
dolomite and the Waterberg Sandstone, with a dominant multilayer unconfined-confined and multilayer confined aquifers systems. The mean annual rainfall in the area is 466.17 mm, and the groundwater
recharge varies from 1.03% to 5.70% of the mean annual rainfall. The water-bearing formations in the
Molepolole area are the Ntane sandstone of the Lebung Group and the Upper and Middle Ecca Group
sandstones, with confined aquifer types. The mean annual rainfall of the area is 423.64 mm, and the
groundwater recharge varies from 0.09% to 3.14% of the mean annual rainfall. Stone bund with trench is
recommended in water-contributing areas of the catchments and sub-catchments in all Kanye and Molepolole areas. In Kanye, deep trenches, percolation pond and check dams are recommended in the middle
section of all the catchments and sub-catchments where multilayer unconfined-confined aquifer systems
are found, and sand dam is recommended in the middle section of all the catchments and sub-catchments
where multilayer unconfined-confined and multilayer confined aquifer systems are found. Gabion check
dams are recommended in the rivers of Gamoleele, Molepolole, Mankgwenyane and Mokgopetsane that
drain the southern parts of the Molepolole area. In the major intermittent streams that drain the eastern
and southeastern parts of the Notwane river, construction of gabion check dams is also recommended.
The fossil valleys in the west and northwest are favourable sites specifically for sand dams.

Demonstration of midvatten plugin - a freeware hydrogeological
toolset for QGIS
Stromgren, J.
Midvatten plugin is a freeware for managing, editing and viewing hydrogeological data designed to be
used in a QGIS environment. Hydrogeological investigations result in large amounts of data from different
sources: e.g. boreholes, stratigraphy, geophysics, groundwater levels, surface water levels, hydrochemistry, precipitation etc. Storing and viewing all this data often requires several different software tools. Specialised programs on the market enable storage, editing and viewing of hydrogeological data, but these
usually have high costs for licenses, including yearly fees. The Midvatten plugin provides these features
at no cost but lacks the support resources usually associated with commercial products. In the Midvatten
plugin the hydrogeological data is stored in an SQLite database. The plugin provides tools to plot time
series of logger data from water levels, view borehole data and stratigraphy plots and create geological
section plots. There are also tools for plotting water quality parameters directly in a GIS environment,
including Piper diagrams. These tools are helpful when developing a conceptual understanding and model of an aquifer. Data can be imported using various csv formats and can also be imported directly from
loggers using Diveroffice and Fieldlogger file formats. Data and plots can be exported in various formats
to be used in presentations and reports. The plugin was developed in Sweden by Josef Källgården and is
currently maintained and further developed by a small consultancy company called Midvatten AB and
used by hydrogeologists worldwide and has been downloaded over 32 000 times.
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Investigating appropriate groundwater recharge techniques in selected
regions of Botswana

The coastal aquifer of Gqeberha: Characterisation for future managed
Aquifer Recharge
Tafesse, N., Laletsang, K.,Mapeo,R.
During droughts, groundwater is often used as a short-term solution. We examined the coastal aquifer
near the city of Gqeberha, formerly known as Port Elizabeth, in South Africa for a possible Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) project. This fractured quartzitic unit lies in the Table Mountain Group, with multiple
faults intersecting the subsurface. The fracture and bedding plane orientations were also mapped to aid in
understanding the possible groundwater flow directions in the subsurface. This was complemented with
Geophysical measurements to target possible injection wells and abstraction points for the future MAR
Project. The project is of the utmost importance as it is located within a region experiencing devastating
drought for the past few years, with a possible day zero looming. Groundwater chemistry of some of the
initially drilled wells is also presented along with critical aquifer parameters. This is rounded off with the
quality of injection water from a Wastewater Treatment Works close to the coast.
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ORGANIZING PARTNeRS
AND SPONSORS
Building River Dialogue and
Governance (BRIDGe)

BRIDGE (Building River Dialogue and
Governance) supports the capacities
of countries sharing river or lake basins
to implement effective water management arrangements through a shared
vision, benefit-sharing principles and transparent and coherent institutional frameworks. Its goal is to enhance cooperation among riparian countries by applying water diplomacy
at multiple levels.

International union for Conservation of Nature (IuCN)

International Union for Conservation
of Nature – IUCN The IUCN is a membership Union uniquely composed of
both government and civil society organisations. It provides
public, private and non-governmental organisations with the
knowledge and tools that enable human progress, economic development, and nature conservation to take place together. The IUCN Water Programme aims to inspire evidence
based and adaptive change in water resource management
that benefits nature and people. www.iucn.org

LEC - Environmental Consultants provides high-quality consultancy services to clients in
Namibia and Southern Africa
to address all environmental
related aspects. Our services cover expertise in natural resources management, water resources assessment, sanitation and remediation technologies and geo-engineering
from project conceptualization to the successful implementation. We combine modern approaches and investigation
methods for surface and groundwater assessment, system
modelling, monitoring, exploitation and protection and utilize this knowledge to provide innovative, cost effective and
appropriate solutions on all projects. Our resources include
professional Geologists, Hydrogeologists, GIS-Specialists,
IT-Specialists, Environmental Scientists and Environmental
Engineers.

Namibian breweries Limited

Namibia Breweries Limited is one of the leading beverage
manufacturing companies in Namibia and one of the few independently owned commercial-scale breweries in southern
Africa. Namibian Breweries Limited is based in Namibia with
head office in Windhoek and has a significant share of the
premium beer category in the region and is a leader in the
Namibian beer market. https://nambrew.com/

International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre (IGRAC)

International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre
facilitates and promotes international sharing of information and knowledge required for sustainable groundwater
resources development and management worldwide. Since
2003, IGRAC provides an independent content and process
support, focusing particularly on transboundary aquifer assessment and groundwater monitoring. www.un-igrac.org

Institute for groundwater studies (IGS)

IGS aims to be the preeminent groundwater institution in
Africa for academic training and research. IGS is the leading
groundwater research group in Africa on aspects related to
fractured rock aquifers, industrial and mining contamination, groundwater governance, and groundwater resources.
The institute conducts contract research on a wide variety
of water-related topics, including mining and industrial sectors in terms of water management, minimisation of pollution, as well as understanding the nature and behaviour
of South Africa’s aquifers. https://www.ufs.ac.za/ natagri/
departments-and-divisions/institute-for-groundwater-studies-(igs)-home
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Namibian Chamber of environment

The Namibian Chamber of Environment (NCE) is an umbrella
Association that provides a forum and mouthpiece for the
broader environment sector, that can lobby with government and other parties, that can raise funds for its members
and that can represent the sector. https://n-c-e.org/

O&L Fresh Produce

With resources such as cold chain networks and distribution
facilities, and expertise from strategic partners across the fresh
produce value chain, O&L Fresh Produce guides farmers from
the planning and planting stage, through to harvesting, packaging, and barcoding, and distribution. By providing producers with the support, information, and advice they need, O&L
Fresh Produce equips them to develop forward-looking growth
plans, which help create more sustainable farming practices and
enterprises. The main objectives of O&L Fresh Produce are to
spur the development of the local agricultural sector; advance
sustainable food production systems; and contribute towards
achieving food security in Namibia. www.ol.na

The Orange-Senqu River Commission
is responsible for the management
of the Orange-Senqu River Basin, a
transboundary resource shared between Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia,
and South Africa. ORASECOM’s mandate is to promote equitable and sustainable development
of the resources of the Orange-Senqu River and provide a
forum for consultation and coordination between riparian
States to promote integrated water resources management
and development within the basin. www.orasecom.org

UNESCO-IHP is the only intergovernmental programme of the UN devoted to water research, water resources management, and education and
capacity building. Through one of its flagship programmes,
the Internationally Shared Aquifer Resources Management
(ISARM), more than 70 transboundary aquifers have been
identified in Africa of which 28 are shared between two or
more SADC Member States. www.unesco.org.

university of Botswana (uB)

SADC Groundwater management Institute

SADC - Groundwater Management Institute SADC-GMI is a
subsidiary structure of the SADC Secretariat. SADC-GMI’s core
mandate is to promote sustainable groundwater management
and provides solutions to groundwater challenges in SADC
through creating an enabling policy, legal and regulatory environment; capacity building; advancing research, supporting
infrastructure development; and enabling dialogue and accessibility of groundwater information. www.sadc-gmi.org

The University of Botswana, popularly
known as UB, was established in 1982 as
the first institution of higher education in
Botswana. The university has three campuses: one in the capital city Gaborone,
one in Francistown, and another in Maun.
The university is divided into six faculties:
Business, Education, Engineering, Humanities, Science and Social Sciences and the University of
Botswana School of Medicine, a collaboration with the University of Melbourne in Australia. https://www.ub.bw/

university of Zambia

The University of Zambia (UNZA) is a public university located in Lusaka, Zambia.
It is Zambia’s largest and oldest learning
institution. The university was established
in 1965 and officially opened to the public
on 12 July 1966. The language of instruction is English. https:// www.unza.zm/

World Bank Group

The World Bank Group works in every major area of development’ providing a wide array of financial products and technical assistance, and help countries share and apply innovative knowledge and solutions to the challenges they face.
Three priorities guide World Bank’s in working with countries
to end poverty and boost prosperity for the poorest people:
helping create sustainable economic growth, investing in
people and building resilience to shocks and threats that can
roll back decades of progress. www.worldbank.org

umwelt- und Ingenieurtechnik Gmbh Dresden

Our measuring systems for continuous monitoring of water
level and water quality in groundwater applications feature
equipment designed to work under harsh conditions. Reliable data loggers with integrated telemetry (GSM/GPRS, 3G,
4G, LoRaWA® or Iridium® satellite) that fit in your monitoring
wells, are easy to use and work seamlessly with the webserver-based data management and information system SENSOweb® to support cost effective data collection and better
decision making. Come and see the new features, improved
functionality and discover how we can change the way water
is monitored. E-Mail: alexander.schlosser@uit-gmbh.de
www.uit-gmbh.d

USAID
USAID Resilient Waters is a five-year (2018-2023) program
aiming to build resilient and water secure southern African
communities and ecosystems through improved management of transboundary natural resources and increased access to safe drinking water and sanitation services.
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uNeSCO - International hydrological Programme (IhP)

ORASECOM

Resilient Waters works across the Limpopo River Basin
(home to 18 million people living in parts of South Africa,
Botswana, Zimbabwe, and Mozambique) and the Okavango
River Basin (home to about 1 million people living in parts
of Angola, Namibia, and Botswana). Its objectives are to (i)
improve transboundary water security and resource management, (ii) increase access to safe, sustainable drinking
water and sanitation services, (iii) strengthen the ability of
communities and key institutions to adapt to change, particularly climate change, and (iv) Conserve biodiversity and
ecosystem services. www.usaid.gov
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